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ceUentcomtrtntion, and a dash of her-Ti&rt 'Thee b» ever been a good
er to Us all, Ijsfrust me, Hannah, I shall have thy prayers
^fwUI.---U was well for bet thauSbtr«**nd my mother lowd. and .ble I thee to the and; thy blessings, and that mystery of inter- sorrow to my heart, and to plunge thee deeper
ev«n from a child the duties of a,:,vtttman ist.'
communication of thy soul with mine, which of '//annah.t returned not for this,but to implore
The BANNER will b> published weekly, al three bjdfceen exacted from her,and she wa»«t once
'Hannah, Hannah, I was
ofthee!f ilaejf will be an amulet to preserve me from thee to forget me. Thee cannot have forgotten
dollars
annum; to be satisfied by two dollars and , -=-.:,.aod , ,« to the litlle group about the
>ll«. per
M r annum:
His voice was choked by a gvshfltears.
danger. All that is noble and pure in life is
fifty cejiU in advance.
!iti$,bMr«h, As she approached maiprity, Hannah turned to the Bible, « read a part associated with thee, and thou well knowcst that inter-communication of spirit, of which we
No subscription will be taken lor a shorter, time
than one year; and no paper will be discontinued until
'tto friend & companion of hermoln- f the louiteeuth chapter of JoWtl will not it is in contemplations like these that I delight.' used to talk. I feel its full power now; for thy
' all arrearages are paid? unless at the option of the
e none of her sick room, and even the ut- eave you comfortless, 1 will cotfeunto you,1 Two years passed away, and the smile grew image is ever with me, and daily am I taught to
Editor. All subscriptions will be continued unless
of Tier religious .f«ith and devotion, as and gradually the anguish of her flfter became faint upon tho lip of Hannah. She had taken feel toe consistency of thy attachment.'
an order to the contrary is rcetved.
fiifferkiii sometimes dimmed the vivid- soothed, and he pressed her agaiaWbis heart the child, who was an infant at her mother's 'Why shonld'st thou return to tell me this? I
"ADVERTISEMENTS
think of thee, Andrew, as the husband of anoxallflNJ ttytha, At such limes the highNbt exceeding a square inserted three times for
dealh, upon her khe»,and its cheek rested upon T,u ! Puay for thThaPP>M<>«, «hy usefulness,
MJ'dollar, fat each subsequent Insertion twenty Hve mimk:di*Trl might be seen kneeling by theberr. . roice is rtke 'Jiy mother's
l,and her bosom. '*:'
and that thee may be preserved from tempta»fe In advance. When not BrtUid, they
Hannah, dear, don'^Ujee number?' said the tion.
tinn Friend
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forbidden.
, e and?wilh elapsed hands, pouring forth the. thec-w,iU be to me all that a """"
j. is unworthy
K*v»^^I. of--*"I
child, lifltof-its eves
the little VMS'
"Humber, nfjpJei
hear all.
'he mother pressed her to her bosom with He kept his word from that fay a gentle- Thn little one beared a deep sigh,
. ..
, . °f aue"ht thl>t might wrong my
ear*
and
blessings,for
her
progreis
to
the
tomb
ss
was
infused
into
his
tnanners,
'and'a
tento
do
so,
sister
thaf
was
a
dumber.'
bride; no it is for her sake as well as my own,
From the Southern. Literary Mettenger.,
was made a pleasant pilgrimage, while cheered lerness of feeling hitherto unknown. If occa- Hannah felt the tears spring to her eyes.
that I implore thee to forget, me. When her
THE LOVER'S' TALISMAN; OB, THE md supported by such a child.
ionally bis former spirit gained the ascenden- 'No Georgy, I wont do so any more it is cheek is pressed to mine, I see only thee,HanSPIRIT BRIDE.
At tais.time an addition was made to the lit- cy, he went alone to the chamber that had wit- wrong. I roust make tbee feel quite happy.'
nah. When she sleeps upon my bosom, with
le family in the person of a youth of rare piety icssed the suffering and deathof one so gentle, The child kissed her check many times, and her fair arms about my neck; it is thy form, and
feY MM. afcBA SMITH.
and such powers of intellect, as to warrant Ihe
when he returned, it was as if her mantle put his arms about her neck, calling her a dear thy arms that seem to entwine me. I shrink
"Anna," said the young collegian, "you are a ilders in setting aside their ordinary rules for ind fallen
upon him.
flister.
from her caresses as from a deadily sin, for I
noble girl no die-away airs,because your lover lis benefit. Andrew Horton was an orphan,le,ft ladAndrew
Horton
found
himself
the
pupil
raFrom that time Hannah went about her daily bestow them as unto thee. Mary is as a sister
is so long absent; no making all the rest of your lennyless by his young parents, who both died her than the teacher of the nolle girl; and his avocations,
with a strong purpose to forget her unto me; but thou, Hannah, art the bride of my
admirers feeH that they are just the last persons f an epidemic when be was scarcely a Tear >wn zeal and piejy were strengthened by his own sorrows,
in ministering to the happiness of spirit.'
in the world that you care any thing about old; beqeuathing this, theirTonly earthly gift, to ntercourse with ht..
er. They
_..., ha*
_ exchanged
_.-.._..a ._.........
! others. The
_... child
....._ taught
__.. _ _.._.
her to feel the sel- Hannah turned deadly pale and covered her
no, no; you are not so selfish as that Anna."
he charity of the church. He became as it
pledges of fidelity, and Andrew was about fishness of concealed suffering, and she wrest' face with her hands, while low meanings escaA «hadow passed over the face of the fair vere, the property of the church, aud each in- heir
o leave the vicinity to proseciie his mission in ' led in prayer for strength to sustain her under ped her heaving bosom.
gir), and the smile died away upon her lips.
lividual of it claimed a right for the discharge a distant field. It would l>e mtny years ere he ' the many trials of her lot. She felt a strong m- 'Andrew, I foresaw all this, when I warned
"Indeed, cousin, this might be a cutting re- ifkinJIy offices in behalf of the little-orphan.
return. Hannah in the multiplicity of ternal conviction, that Andrew Horton had cea- thee of the peril of loving one like me. I knew
proach; but you do not intend it as such I As he grew up he was evidently, not unworthy would
tousehold avocations, in attendance upon her ! sed to regard her with his former attachment, the nature of the sex delighting in the timid
Know you do not"
solicitude. He was of rare modesty, sick molher,in the exercise ofherotvn religious Impressed with this belief, she wrote a letter in the trembling and dependent and that should
Never," said the youth passionately, "I f their
piety, and such wonderful intellectual en views, to which the silent worship of their sect answer to one of his,from which I shall extract one like this cross thy path, the love of Hanmeant only to recommend my cousin's sweetness leep
lowments, that all eyes turned to him as one ifforded ample encouragement, had imbibed a a few sentences.
nah would be a shackle. It is as I foresaw
of temper her constancy is"
lestined to become a leader in Israel, a burn pfty enlhusiasm,a shade of spiritual mysticism, I 'Thy letters reach me with the same punc- but I will not reproach thee,Andrew: it was thy
Anna raised her finger.
ng
atid
a
shining
light
in
the
temple
of
the
Lord.
ittle in accordance with tht practical faith of tuality as ever, and their language is still ten- nature.'
"1 have issued my interdict upon that score, Jnusual care was bestowed upon his education tier
people. She had watched the operations der; but, \ndrew, the spirit is wanting.' It is 'And most bitterly have I suffered. My brocousin, but do you know I have a Talisman as
was meet for one who was hereafter to be- of her own mind, and compired them withcir- as if the sentiment turned to ice under thy pen. ken vows have rung a perpetual knell in my
that will ensure me the constancy of William come
expounder of the Word, and a voice cumstances and events, till sho saw a mysteri- Thero should be no disguise between us. Thee ears, and barred up the avenues to enjoyment
and is of a kind, too, that is valuele ss in case of to the the
people of the Lord.
ous connexion between theit, and even at times should never attempt it with me, Andrew, for The loving, the trusting Mary, hath been the
fickleness upou my part?"
Friend Newton had now claimed his privi- of
wasprophesy.
led to a something
"Indeed; initiate me into its mysteries, Anna, lege
She At verging
' * upon
' " the spirit
' I" can divine' all. Thy
"' image" has
' " almost
* faded victim ofifey error. And thee, too, Hannah.
of
entertaining,
at
least
for
one
year,
the
She
deli^hte
I
to
dwell
upon'the
from
my
sight,
and
I
know
that
thee
deiertei
to The blight hath fallen from me upon two spirthere are a pair of blue eyes, that I should like favored youth, while he should prosecute his inter-communication <
ofmin with mind,and the forget m*. The vows that bind thee to me have its,of whom the world is not worthy. Woe,woe
amaringly to fix for me alone, and when you studies and engage in those acts of devotion and power which ication
she believed IIt had to influence a become shackles. It would more become thy is mine!"-And he pressed Ihis-hand to his brow
are married, sweet coz, perhaps your Talisman piety, which so much engrossed h'is affections, congenial spirit,
even though sepersted at ever calling, Andrew, If ihee would lull me so at for thq large veins were swollen and rigid
will be transferrable."
were so appropriate for one called to his so great a distance. The mind was unsubjec- once; for deceit must be painful to thee. I ab- with the intensity of his sufferings.
"Aunt can describe its virtues best, cousin ind
holy vocation.
ted to the laws of the body; it traversed the solve th'ee from thy vows, my friend; thou art Hannah laid her hand gently upon his shoulGeorge; and if she will tell you the story of bighand
Mrs.
Newton
listened
to
the
lofty
utterance
of space, and fived in the past as well as roe to do as seemeth to ihee good. I will try der.
;
Hannah Newton, you will never be at loss of prayer from the lips of the pious young man fields
the present Even the future, under certain sven to forget thee, that my image be not trou- 'Andrew Horton, thou art called not to ease
to understand the nature of the Lover's Talis- with
a new strength.and felt her faith quickenec circumstances,' and states of the mind, she be- blesome, as I know it will be if I continue to and enjoyment, but to labor and trial. Gird
man."
her hopes elevated, while she heard the lieved might So revealed to it. Why then should think upon thee. My thoughts, fixed on thee, thyself for the contest, and be strong even in
Mrs.B. the aunt raised her eyes from her and
of her religion explained and illustratec not the intense thoughts of the human mind, escreate in thy mind an image of the strength of the Most High. I will strive
needle, and a faint smile played over her pla- truths
his clear, vigorous manner, with the glowinf pecially, when directed to an object-of attachnot do,.if thy affections once jBjksue-iojGorgai-lhveY But oh God) Jwre
cid features. She was an unmarried lady of in
**iftgn.fartiuiiu,miujua' URI iiMiigjj; B riNhag
not 'wrestled day and night with tears, and
language of hjs aapjrjnj;. i
nearly fifty; flrf»» "* "-;th fttf* "mpli^yi -! « *""
influence upon Jhe distant and beloved? 'Farewell, my dear friend; I say this for the nfrny prayers? Andrew, I will pray yet again
gfay "hair neatly -parted over "her ToretiearT, Hannah, retiring, and occupied with house
this reason, she said, she would" keep her last time, and thee will forgive the utterance. that this bitter cup may pass away from us. But
which was still smooth and fair. The plain hold matters, had little time to converse will For
thoughts
imaginations pure, that no emana- Do not distress thyself upon my account. I was oh! when I pray to forget, even in the agony
muslin cap, with its fine satin strings denoted a the youth: but in the secrecy of her own hearl tion from and
her own mind should mislead the con- made for endurance it is a woman's destiny. of my spirit, do I not still remember thee? I
member of the society of Friends.
sat even at his footstool, and imbibed, no ceptions of another; that no unhallowed emo- I would forgive thee, if I had aught to forgive; will strive yet again. Andrew, return, to thy
"Thee is very fond of that story, Anna; but she
only the stores of wisdom from his lips, bu tions should ever be associated with her in the but the affections are not to be schooled like bride; be all to her thou hast promised at the
thee must not rely too much upon the power the
^ ^fir more dangerous lessons of youthlu minds of those she loved.
wayward children. I cannot even now believe altar to be, that thy conscience upraid thee not
of the Talisman, as thee calls it; for ours is the jove
arc transferable, Farewell and may thce for wrong done to the gentle and timid, whose
Andrew
Horton
listened
to
these
mystical
constant Rex, Anna, and we remember long, it Andrew Hor'on scarcely noticed the quiet views ol tho lolly girl,until his own mind shar- they
be
very,
very happy
spirit is ill able to bear suffering of any kind,'far
may be, after vve. are forgotten."
unobtrusive maiden, so occupied was he in hi1
a portion of her enihusiasm if it were a In the reply of Andrew Horton, he confessed less to have it dealt out without measure as }it
I observed a faint blush stole to her cheek as studies and devotions. But when it became ne-1 ed
weakness or error in judgment, it was at the all. Hannah had indeed divined the truth. He
been to mo. Farewell.' She pressed his
she uttered this, and for the first time I began crssary for him to accept the hospitality of ano-; least a harmless one, one that to them could spoke of a sweet, gentle girl, whose witchery hath
hand gently, and left the room.
to ask myself why Mrs. B. (I use the English ther of the brethren,'ne started to perceive how ! only purify and t-xalt,while it could nev<_.
never mis- had chased the love of Hannah from his heart.
For many years had H. Newton discharged
term of Mrs. as applied to ladies of a certain often the image of Hannah mingled in hw lead another. Therefore, he gave himself
up
he implored her forgiveness, he deprecated the duties of her sex with a pale cheek and plaage, as 1 think it dignified, and altogether pro dreams and obtruded upon his meditations., to the beaut : ful illusion, that established a per- But
own fickleness of heart, and conjured Han- cid brow, sympathising in the sorrows of all,but
per) with all her sweetness of manner and fema He misled every where her sweet voice and ; pctual intercourse between himself and Hannah his
nah to forgive him, to forget him, and be happy herself seeking sympathy from none; for with
nine excellencics.should still have, remained.like placid smile, and felt that she must henceforth in the long period of absence.
new attachment.
a mind lofty and exalted as her's, human source
"the last rose of summer, left blooming alone.' be to him what no other maiden ever could be- 'I do not ask,' said Hannah, 'whether I shall in some
Hannah's proud lip curlad in scorn, and she of consoltation were utterly unavailing. She
But the tone of the voice, the flitting blush, and come.
be forgotten You cannot forget mo, unless I laid the letter upon the coals of the hearth. She stood alone in i
sty of grief seeking conmore than ill the sentiment she had expressed
The affliction of the little family, occasion cease first to think upon you. For oh, Andrew, went about her accustomed duties witli a new solation only from the Great Comforter. But
revealed to me at once a record of wasted af
by the increased illness of Mrs. Newton, I can never forget you;and the emanation of my pride, a womanly spirit of endurance,lhat,know- now the smile lingered about her mouth, and
lections, of lonely walching,and midnight tears ed
seemed to justify his frequent visits, and An- ^thoughts will momentarily create an image of ing the worsl.hath nerved itself for the trial.
light returned to her eye yet her step
of the bitterness of sorrow, known only to drew Horton, more than once, upon his return myself within your mind. Do you realize, Ten years passed away, and Hannah had be- the
grew feeble, and her brow assumed a more
"Him, who seeth in secret, and of that conceal from the bedside of the dying, threw himself | my friend, what it is to love one like me? You come like unto Deborah.in the estimation of her transparent
beauty. The image of Andrew Horment, that preyeth like a worm in the bud" up upon his knees, and besought forgiveness from , can never forget me, even should you desire it; people. Her proud beauty, her fervent piety, ton again mingled with her dreams, and visited
on the human heart.
the Father of Spirits, that his visit should have' for my thoughts, fixed as they will be upon you, and the burning power with which she some- her mental vision. She felt she knew that her
Mis. B., from that time, became with me an been rather the promptings of earthly attach-{will forever present an intense image of myself to times expounded the truths of her religion, had love
still dear to him, that he turned to her
advocate for the whole sisterhood of those who ment than those of a high and holy vensc of duty. | your mind. You may cease to love,hut you cannot raised her up to be a leader amongst her people; with was
the fondness of earlier days. She knew
are to seek for a kindred spirit amongst ^the
All sternness and pride- of manhood forsook' cease to think upon me. I hold the talisman that little short of a prophetess,indeed, did she seem this.but it filled her with doubt and anxiety.
pure essences of the invisible world ^ instead C {Friend Newton, as he stood by the side of his will.ensure me this. But,oh! Andrew,when you to many, asis she held forth in the congregation. Had Andrew Horton, the minister of the Most
the grosser elements of earlh. she wml 111? B'.ory ylng wife He threw himself upon his knees, shall desire to forget me, think not I can remain It was rumored that Andrew Horlou would High, dnrcd to forget his vows to his wife, to
with a grace and pathos, that I dare not even ressed her hands in his own, and the tears ignorant of the. fact. No, never. While ihe return, and explain the scrip(ures once more in her whom he had sworn to love and to cherish?
hope to transfer to my pages lean only give treamed from the eyes even of the strong man. attachment is mutual, and the thoughts and me- he place of his nativity. Hannah took her seat Or was the fair bride at rest, gone in her youth
the details, leaving, mv reader s to imagine the Andrew Horton was there, and his rich deep mory of each other pleasant to the mind the arly, amongst the matrons for time had aba- and beauty to the bosom of her God?
many fine touches of feeling and beauty which oice breathed the language of prayer. He itnanations of each will conjoin, and there will ed nothing of the interest with which she once Again, Andrew Horton, with pale cheek and
conld be imparted only by the lips of Mrs. B. eased the soul of the sufferer had taken its )e produced upon the fancy of each, the most egarded him, although it had become modified a loftier beauty stood by the side of HanTHE STORY OF MRS. B.
light upon the wings of his lofty aspirations; vivid conception of the other it will be as if a »y the circumstancee in which he was now pla- nah. He told how sweet,' child like Mary,had
Hannah Newton, at sixteen, was merely a he mystery of life had ceased in Ihe cold form ileasant painting of each should be presented ced. Ten years had elapsed since the reception fallen asleep, like a young flower, blighted
o the eye. But should the affections of either ofthat last letter, yet Hannah Newton felt her upon the stalk. He dwelt upon her love, her
; nuiefc sweet-looking girl,frith small pretensions lefore him.
to beauty, for she had nothing of that regulari- Hannah arose with pale chcek.and approach- jecome cold, the image of that one will fade imbs tremble as she found herself once more in beauty, 'till the tears of Hannah mingled with
his own.
"rom the vision .of the other. He may retain he presence of Andrew Horton.
ty of feature, and brilliancy of complexion, that ed the bereaved husband.
are supposed to be essential toil. She was 'Go with me, my father,' she said, gently .he memory, but that vivid impression that She riased her eyes, as a stranger sat down 'And now,thee will be my own wife Hannah,
neither a blond nor a brunette; but a mixture of jutting her arm in his, while she pressed her jrings up the eloquent eye, the speaking lip, upon the form beside her. It was the bride of even as thou hast been the bride of my spirit.
pale,. damp brow. The old man and the very tones, and look of endearment, will Andrew Hoitbn a fragile, fair girl, whose I shall acquire new strength with a spirit like
both her eyes were neither black nor blue.they ips to his1 P(
were, I believe, hazel, but they owed much o: arose with the docility of a little child, and she trow less distinct, till it shall lade altogether eyes were fixed upon her husband, through the thine. Thee will caution, advise, and elevate
their power to long curved lashes that veilec ed him forth to an inner room, where none away. No, Andrew,this must be the case with whole exercises.as if the only divinity she wor- me. Thy love shall purify and exalt me. Mary
their extreme tenderness of axpression, and might witness the agony of that moment. When you. My image will be forever distinct to you, shipped were vested in the manly form of the was a beautiful child, slumbering upon my bomade them appear much darker than they real- she placed the large arm chair for him, and had for I can never cease to think upon you. But jrcacher. As the rich tones of his voice once som; when doubt and sufferings came upon me,
ly were. I say this of Hannah in the early idjusted the cushions, he opened his arms to should your's fade fiom my rAiiurs eye, Alas! I nore broke upon Hannah's ear,and she encoun- she would fling her white arms around me, and
:ered those deep, passionate eyes, she closed mingle her tears and sighs. But tbou, Hannah,
part of *er life, for at thirty she was called bis child, and she fell upon his bosom. It was shall know too well how to interpet it.'
her own, for a new weight of misery seemed would have dispelled my doubts; thou wouW'st
Andrew Horton's brow contracted.
beautiful by those to whom an elevated expres in unwonted tenderness; for Mr. Newton
sion of countenance, combined with softness and bad never expressed any thing like it for any 'Hannah, I did not expect this from thee. pressed upon her heart. Why had he returned, have led me to th** truo sources of consolation
:o do away al a glance, that firmness which it and thy prayers would have been as the dew
other being than his wife. Now that she had Have I ever given thee cause for distrust.'
grace of manners, constitute beauty.
of Herraon to my spirit. Thy caresses would
Her mother was a pale, gentle woman, will left him, he yearned for some heart to which 'Never, my friend,' she said.laying her hand lad cost her years to acquire?
upon his; 'but thee will have many snares to Hannah was quite alone when Friend Horton, blessed, while they exalted. Wilt thou not be
large blue eyes who had always been an mva be might reveal the burden of his sorrows.
own wife, bride of my spirit? He drew her
lid, and whose delicacy of look and demeanor 'Thee has been a dutiful child,H*nnah,thougl encounter, Andrew. Beautilul faces will look called. Sho arose with native self-possession, my
to his bosom her cheek rested upon his. She
contrasted strongly with the rough, harsh man I may never have told thee so before. It al up to thee in thy holy ministrations; timid mai- and spoke to him as to a brother.
pressed her lips to his, and her arms encircled
ways grieved me,Hannah,thal I expressed so lit dens, who will flatter more the pride of thy The preacher struggled for utterance.
ners of her husband. Constant ill health had
bis neck. Adiicp sigh escaped her, and her
tie
tenderness
for
thee;
but
it
wasn't
in
me
heart,
than
erer
Hannah
could,
will
tremble
and
'Hannah,'
he
at
length
said,
'I
have
taken
this
made her winning and dependant as a child; ye
fell upon his shoulder.
with all this softness of exterior, she carried couldn't do it but I love thee just as well,child. weep at the fervor of thy eloquence, and come long journey only upon thy account. 1 have head
Andrew Horton raised h«r from his hosom
fixedness of principle, an elevation of mind, am And I might> have made thy mother a great deal to theo as to 'a spiritual guide. Would it be come to implore thee to forgot me. Thee has and gazed upon her face, //annah Newton
strength of purpose, that had their full share o happier, but for my stern, hard ways. Oh, surprising then, if vows to one like me should had much to forgive, Wannah; but ihco cannot waslo'be only 'hosprint's bridn. Shewasdead/
•">
have suffered as 1 have done. When 1 took the
influence over her stern, imperious companion Hannah, Hannah, the grave is the revealer ol be forgotten?'
Whatever might have been his previous irrita all heaiU. What would I not give to hear her Tho youth trembled under her searching, anx- hand of my bride at Hie altar, thy form seemed We are happy to Icain lhat the indemnity
tionof feeling,.no sooner did he enter the pres say once again that she forgiven me!" and the ious glance; but he drew the hand to his bosom to come between me and her and oh.Wannali,
by tho government of Texas to the United
ence of his wife, than all traces of it disappear old mnn bowed his head upon the boson of his and kissed the lofty brow of the impassioncc I felt then, and have not ceased to feel, that thou due
States
for Ilia seizure of two merchant vessels
daughter,
and
wept
like
a
little
child,
girl.
Hannah's
head
fell
upon
his
shoulder,am
art the wife of my spirit.'
ed, even as if his rigid brow had been swept b,
Hannah had wept too, but she felt that she tears started from her eyes.
Andrew flbrton I must not listen to this. some years since, was yesterday p»id to the
the wing of his good angel.
Alec Labranche.Jin behalf flf his gayHannah had inherited all the fine woman! ought not to witness the humiliation of her par- 'Hannah, thou hast a lofty soul, and thy lov Thee wrongs the fair girl who lives only in thy honorable
crnment.
"'T' '" '
is to me dearer than aught upon earth. Do no smiles. Why did'st thou return to bring now
qualities of her mother, superadded to an ex- ent, and ihe rawed'her head calmly
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THE.CHEROKEE
me which ban ejapsed since the Great Western lion of a law proposed*)>y a member of .the'
Ridge party so highly offended, that they withThe following letter, published in the St.
^
-••
" .
ilcd.
The crops '^England are sniil 10 be . very drew from the council: and subsequently the Louis Republican, furnishes the most particular
remising, and in nomo parts the harvest has Ross party resolved to destroy all the chieftains account that'we have yet seen, ofthe causes of
belonging to the Ridge party, appointing for the present hostilities among iheCherokces who
ready commenced.
The latest intelligence received in England the execution of this purpose, a committee of are settled in their new homes, went ofthe Misforty individuals to each of said chiefs. They sissippi: s , ,--.
om tiiis country was of the 20th June.
The Budget of the Chancellor of theExcheq- succeeded in accomplishing their bloody deNemon County, Mo. June 29, 1839.
..r presents dome novel features. Brendstuffs sign, in every instance, but one single chief Messrs JKdilors: A bloody tragedy has just
at
be
to
not
happened
forgotten)
name
(his
> the amount of £7,500,000 have been importbeen acted near the Slate line, in the Cheiokee
d into England last year. An issue of Excheq- home.He rallied the Ridge party and on the JBtli nation, which for brutality, almost beggars deer Bills to the"amount of £7,893,964 is to be marched upon the Ross party; a battle ensued scription, and which I give you an account as I
indc to meet the charge of the Consolidated which resulted in a loss on both sides variously have been «ble to learn.
,und. The surplus of 1839 is $2,124,054, estimated at frorr> forty to seventy lives. Rosa
On the 22d. inst. about forty half and full
einglarger than the surplus of 1838. I'enny was among the slain. Now that Ridge and. blood Clierokee Indians came to the house of
by
believed
and
hoped,
is
it
dead
both
are
Ross
ostagc is to be adopted by the Government.
John Ridge, Esq. a distinguished Clierokee,
many, that Bushyhead, by his great popularity and
AMERICAN BOUNDARY.
about day light entered the chamber of
with his tribe, will yet succeed in effecting a Mr.just
The London Globe nays
Ridge unperceived by any of the family,
Her Majesty's Government has selected two reconciliation between the parlies. The Cher- and bursled a cap al his head, which awoke
ommissioners to proceed immediately by the okees refuse to receive the beef which the him, who then saw and felt his impending fate
ritish "Queen to North America lo examine in- contracting agent was furnishing them; and no doubt, and called on his assailants for mero the possibility of simplifying this arduous have threatened to take his life, unless he pays cy. Finding the instrument of death which
ndertaking and bringing the question to a them the money,
they had presented, failed in its fatal purpose,
rompt and honorable settlement. Lieutenant
they look him out of bed from beside his ivife,
Colonel Mutl(c, of the Royal Engineers, an of- MONEY MATTERS IN NEW YORK. carried him into the yard, and there butchered
The Express of Saturday, 2, P. M._Myi
cerof high reputation in geodetic operations
him in a most savage, brutal manner, by stabone of thetConimissioners. The other is There seems to be' a sufficiency of Bills in bing him in the body some twenty-seven '
exforeign
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_..._ gentleman
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They then threw him
>een selected#s well for bis scientific, attain,,) change by the Great Western, which leaves could,
menls, nis very intim*te acquainlance with ilio Atig. 1st, for not otoly the U. 3. Bank is'drtw- ground,cacl
lulterated jnice will completely remove all j rUK CAS~£J5r7for AuguTi has been re- etaiU of this tfoublesome question, as for the ing but others, at short sight and yet specie to marched over il by single
gains of fn,it,&c. and marks of iron mouW.from ceived h givM us pleaiure tono[ice .^ . mp^ opographical knowledge which liis extensive a considerable amount will go out by the Great of them had performed his fiendish purpose.
avels in North America have enabled him to' Western and the British Queen which follows; This tragedy was executed in the presence ol
all linens and-muslins. Nothing more is nc- ml a[lpearancc und(;r iupwsenl administraiion. iquirc.
large Houses which have large remitanccs to his wife, children and servants. The shock
cessary than its mere application, and exposure , ns|(.a(J of ^ fl reprint of ( , |c ^ fls
There appear to lave been some further d'u- make can make a decided profit al remitting to Mrs. Ridge was more, than she could .bear
to the sun until dry. lis simplicity and eflicacy I C| ,J% |t n(m, ig composcd cn,i,ei v of original urbanccs in Birmingham, during "which accor-! when the Exchange is 100. VVe do not think and she- was seized with'spasms, which threaing to a letter published in the London Chron- however, that specie will go out in larger tens her life.
larticlcs. A splendid sleol engraving and
render it worth remembering.
cle, of the 10th, the London police detachment quantities than it has been going generally all
parly alter killing Mr. John Ridge,took
RAClNG.-Thc Sicam Ship. Great Wes- P""8 of the latest music add to its value in no cted in (he most dilgraceful manner. The let- along, for of the $5,000,000 brought over up The
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The magistrate ended his letter by saying that among business men, who look upon a compli.,, -,t . • .
trip lo New York.
The Lost Child. By Miss E. H. Stockton. he peace of the lowi was neatly restored to ancc with those laws as something desirable also reported that the well known Elias BuudCruizing in the Last War. No. 2. Running is ordinary slate of quid, and that very little rather than to be deprecated, but some effort enot and Col. Bell and s: x other principal men
of the'Ridge party, have shared the same late,
A GOOD SIGN. The Natchez Courier of the Gaunllr.t,
Jelay would occur btforc business proceeded has been made to product- a concert of action ofthe. unfortunate John Ridge and bis father. I
a late date, contains a call signed by a hundred j .Mine Own. By Catharine Waicrman,
j upon the parts of the Banks, with something . entertain some doubts as to the deaths of those
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ol the most respectable citizens of the place, j Gcmus. By Uev. G. IV; Beihune, D.'D.
There had also been a riot at Ranwgalc, oc- clamorous publicity too-a movement which was last mentioned persons but it is altogether proThe First Man. By T. II. S.
:asioncd by the committal of some men for calculated in a time of excitement to do more bable.
. for a meeting lo take measures to form an unitTacitus;
inn-king fuh. In the course of it, some of the harm than good. The effect has been already to
• duelling society. This speaks well for NatchThe cause which Ird to Ibis melancholy event
To Imilda. By Thomas Duun English M. D police were roughly Inndled, and the prisoners alarm those who should he the last alarmed by
ez. Since the expulsion of the gamblers,
Scraps from an Unpublished work. No. 1 B; were rescued from tit building in which they such propositions, vis. the Bankslhr.mselves, has grown out of the dissatisfaction of perhaps ii
majority of lhc old Clierokee nation, in opposiNatchez has been lapidly advancing in morali- j Thomas Dunn English, M. D.
were confined. The) were recaptured, how- i who have shut down their gates, and stopped
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John/Ridge was a gentleman of highly
The papers publish full details of the death of p ; n t |,e prescni extraordinary commercial crisis mine.
mind, having received a liberal educultivated
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Among the aristocracy of England it as much a
Lady Flora Hastings. Her remains were con- over sea.
calion at one of the colleges in Connecticut,
subject of report aa any other great event in DIES. Attention is requested to the advertise veyed to Scotland for interment. At Ihe rewhere he married a most respectable lady, a
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and also to inquire whether, as the Bank is at supposition that the fund will yield 5 j»cr cent notice,
House of Representatives. Whar rejoicing and
I saw a gentleman to day, who conS.
Ppresent constituted, tliere ever can be any sta- and be reinvested annually; but in reality it
/Vom f/ic Halt. .^mtr.
moaning their will be, when ilic returns arc re- SIX DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE-' bility in tho currency of confidence in the com- yields more than 5 per cent, and the reinvest- firms the report of the death of Major Ridge.
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The lon# expected steam ship British Queen
lNTEMi>isnA^i;r.. The Reporter of Criminal arrived at New York on Sunday morning. She upon ihi-ir trial at our lost advices have been safely then assert that in IS71, when the C per from Van Buren. Arkansas. lie was waylaid
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GcneralMedical Convention.— In conformity says:
We have just learned by a gentleman direct
~ vaiion of every one will convince him of tho Herald, .UK! from the corrcspundencis ofthe
Our German letters represent as certain the with a resolution passe.d by 'the Medical Contruth of this remark. Hand in hand.iliesisteis. Philadelphia journals wu make up the follow marriage of Ihe heir to lhc Russian throne with vention of (he United Stales at its meeting in from Fayelleville,Ark. that the Ridge anJ Ross
the Princess Marie of Hesse Darmstadt. Intemperance and Crime, stalk ihi-oughoul lhn ing suinmary-of intelligence.
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word and a repioach among the." nation* of the bul no battle has yet been fought-by the EgypThe Ridge party are represented as the most
By the Boonvillu Emigrant of the llthinst., Wednesday in January, 1840, for the purpose
earth. Thu Government, fora bribe, permits tians and Turks. England is quiet Franco i.-i we have, the following unpleasant intelligence of revising the Pharmacopoeia of the United numerous, and as determined to revenge the
death of their Chiefs.
lhc sale ofthe poison, and punishes ils misera- quiet every thing al peace all over Europe.
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est to six per cent. Tlie notice however, was through the contractor.- St. Louii Republican. College of Physicians and Surgeons, is reques- of Ridge, who was murdered within the limits
from the
"We arc informed by a gentleman directly ted to elect a number of delegates, not excee- of this State. Also, that he had ordered home
7'lie Philadelphia North American mentions not announced (hough it was intimated probably
the Creeks and Senccas who had joined the
Bank parlor thai the interest would
from Arkansas, that a war is now raging among ding three, to attend the said Convention.
n circumstance connected with the revolution, be advanced on the following Thursday,the 18th. tho Cherokees.
The several incorporated bodies mentioned two hostile parties, who are said to have obeywhich we believe, ia not generally known. It
The Spinners at Manchester have renewed
It appears that difficulties and ditscntions are also requested to submit the Pharmacopoeia ed his order.
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in an unwillingness o.n the part of lo a careful revision, and to transmit tho result
originating
appears that previously lo the 'adoption of the
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Declaration el Independence, an order was which was published in London on the llth, Ross nml others to submit to the 'terms of the of their libqrs through their delegates, or
a further decline in treaty by which they ceded to the U. States through any other channel, to the next Convenihat
supposed
was
it
and
to a paragraph in the Chronicle
According
adopted rccjuiring all members of Congiess to Cotton would probably follow.
tho territory formerly oqcupied by them,had re- tion.
of yesterday, the legislature of Maryland al its
nppcntl Iheir names to any law which should ^ The bullion in the possession of ihe Bank ol solved the; nation into two parties, styled the
They are further requested to transmit to the last session divorced thirty-nine unhappy pairs
receive the approbation of u majority. This will England has been filill farther reduced whilst Ross party and Ridge party, each contending) undersigned the names and residence of their who were bound in the meshes of Hymen.
account for the singular unanimity which pie- lhc accounts from the manufacturing districts for the ascendancy. The followers of Bushy- ', respective delegates so soon as they shall be ap- From Baltimore city 20; Baltimore county 1;
entirely gloomy as to (lie export irado. This liead as lie is called may we presume, be said to' pointed, so that a list of them may be published, Harford county 1; Washington county 2; Kent
vailed in llm councils of the Povincinl Assem- arc
all tends lo lhc impossibility of describing any constitute a Ihird party. This lallcr individual for the information ofthe Medical public, in the county 1; Prince Georges county 1; Frederick
bly. It hag been averted Hint some Members real improvement in the general condition of however, has hitherto acted ratlier-.m the char- ' month of October next.
county 3; Queen Anno county 3; Dorchester
W"c opposed to the Dr.clnralion, but signed monetary affair*.
acter of pacificator, and has employed himself i By order ofthe Medical Convention aisembkd county h Talbot county 1; Anne Arundel count'n Washington in January, 1830.
ty 1; Carroll county 1; counties not named S;
their namcB in consequence of the order: thfirc- - In the Cotton market affairs had become con- chiefly in efforts to effect a reconciliation.
had
LEWIS CONDICT, M. D. Pretidtnt.
On June 30th their National Council assemtotal 39. This, it must be confessed, was not
r>y_imnlic iling themselves wholly wilh the Ql.li- siderably worse; for lhc full at Liverpool
lice.n no l..'»s th.in id. per Ib, during the short bled for the purpose of legislation. The rejecMonnisfowN, New Jersey, April 6, 1839. a small business for one session.
ers, anil receiving an equal share-of commentla>
tion.
The following jusl description of the efi'cots,
upon ils victim, of that ravagcr of northern
climes, consumption, we extract from Nicholas
Nicklcby,-the latest production of .the fertile
:
mind of Dickens, or Boz!
Tlietfc is a dread disease which so prepares
its victims, as it-wete for denlh; which so rclincs it of ils grosser aspect, and throws around
familiar : looks unearthly indications of iht
J'nH»i.-(!iii)r.Ki-oi-MM's iu:KPi:.+r M«IIT
coming change a dread disease, in which the
THE STAKI*OVCI.OIIV mw:,
struggle between soul nod body is so gradual,
To l«VKKrm.M » rmliNJM A IMI.I.YINO I.ICIIT,
nuictv and solemn, ar.d the result so sure, that
____
A n.M.R-F'KK TO HEII ruts."
day by day, and grain by grain, the mortal
part wastes and withers away, so that the
spirit grows light and sanguine witli its lighten
&tt » «) -Hill,
ing load, and feeling immortality at hand deems
it Init a niw term of mortal life* -a disease in
TUlviUAY, AUGUST Glfi 183(1.
which death and life arc so strangely blended
TOMATO. Among the many valuable quali- that depth takes the glow and hue of
lifo, ard'titc the gaunt and grisly form of death
ties attributed to the Tomato (and we kiiow o(
disease which medicine never cured,
no vegetable that lias been EO grossly flattered;) wealth wardad off, br poverty could^hoast ex\ve arftnot awnro Ibat Us power of extracting cm ption from which sometimes moves in giivcr been iiQ.lier.rt. We are informed, ant sir ides, and sometimes at a tardy sluggish
Sled ils vinu^ rtrtt its unrf- r»cc, but alow or quick is eyc.r guru and certain
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UNCLE PETE AND THE BEAR.
H was a bright nnd calm summer's morning, the
Not minelhm te«fM--but Biperlen«e'« which taught quiet
po..d was sleeping in the sunshine, harmless
it nif.

.Tf»-. 4* .tfrs. S. JF. Streeter'H
OARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

A REAf, BI.KSSfNG TO MOTHERS.
Jim medicine.. Ho is now n strong nnrl hcnltnymnn.
Dn. W,
»',I:I.I:IIHATI;I) SOOTIIINO SYHIT, FOB Me retorted to niyriods of remedies,bull bey wore nl
.
Gnn.niins
Curnsa riuaa TEETH..
i clTcctnnt He is willing to give any fnlbrinntion < >
This inlallihle remedy hns preserved hundreds of ' .e amirteil respeciing the intrntimable bcnclil ren
ami beautiful, am) every surrounding objeet in nnLUre looked lovely and inviting. There is something I
children, when thought past recovery, from convul- ui-rcd lo him by Ihe use of Ur.VVm. Evnim meili
There was a time when I could ./eel
n tho effect of n line landscape, viewed under favorsions. "As soon as thn Syrup is rubbed or. Ihe cine.
SARATOGA STREET, BALTIMORE.
All passions, hopes and fears,
able circumstances, which may be compared to mugums, the child will recover. This preparation is so
f AN BxTRAoniiiNAnv ANn RK.MAiiKAni i Ci-iir..'
And tell what tongue* can ne'er reveal,
iic it "hath charms to soothe the savage breast."
innocent so efficacious, and so pleasant, that no child
rs. Mary Uillon Willianifburgb,corner Dll-ourth
Mil. & Mas. HAMILTON, having relinquished tho will
By smiles, and sighs, and tears.
Even Uncle Pele fell its influence, us he sat on a lit- oarding
refuse
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it.
When
nnd
North strct'tp,completely rentoreif to health hy ihe
department of their Institution lor the edu- mfanls Are at iheoce of four months, though there treatment
The days arc gone! no more, no more,
tle bench hy the side of his cottage, ynwuim? and iticn
of Ur. >Vm. Kvnns, I00(.'alhamst.
The cruel fates allow;
ooking listlessly across Ihe still waters, nnd follow- j Ti. ol young Ladies in Saratoga street to Mr. & is no appearance at teeth, one bottle, oflhe Syrup Thceymptomsoflhe distressing case were IIH fullovi
Sirceter, it becomes ncccsmiry to submit to their should bn urn! on the gums, to open the. pores. Par- Total loss of appetite I'alpilaliiniof the hi-nri I witch
And though I'm hardly twenty-four,
:ng the outline ol forest trees and hi'! lop. nnd moun-, rmer
patrons nnd Ihe public the nrragcmcnta' for
I'm not alovei now!
tain, llint hung below the horizon, ns well defined,as le.
should never be without the Syrup in tho nurse- iiiff of ihe tendons, with a general «pnt<niodiciillri'iiuii
cnniing year .consequent on the change which has ents
Lndv.thc mist is on my sight,
clear nnd distinct, and even with more soil IK-BO than lus
ry where there nre young children; for if a child of the muvcles, dilficullyol breathing, giddiness, liui
taken
pluce.In transt'erring 1*0 importunt achurgc, wakes
'
The chill is on my brow;
i'i the night with pain in thu gums, Ihe Syrup gour, laositnde,greatdeprcfsionoUpirits, withnlenr
those which were towering above. While lie gazed, UHtice to themselves,
their pupils and their friends, immediately
My day is night, my bloom is blight,
givi!3 cane by opening I he pores anil heu- of some impending evil, a ecnRtiilon of flultering in
tie. wns seized with a desire forun aquatic excursion.
them lo express Ihcir entire confidence in the hng Ihngutn;), thereby preventing Convulsions, Fe- the
. I'm not a lover now!
He called his youngest boy, a lad nhout a dozen ndnccs
pit of the stOmiicn,irregiilnr transicnl pains in
years old, and, told him to gel tlie hooks ami lines, 'lr.al, ability, and full ,jualificaUon.i ol their suctesaorJ. vers, &c.
different parls,greal emaciation, with other symptoms
Strcqtur io u graijiiatc of Harvard Univernily ond
Kor sale at Dr Rvans' Principal Office 100 Chat- of extreme debility.
and they would go round the mouth of Ship pond
,
I never talk about the clouds,
stream, and try for trout. The apparatus wits soon us had long experience as principal in one of thu first ham Street, New York: ninn by
The ahov-j case was prhnounccilhoptlcFS by three of
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I'm growing rather fond of crowds,
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Ijy Iho Physicians who were in alteniliiticc.
I never wander forth nlone
Low spirits is a certain ntnte ofthe mind accompa- ticated
, is eminently qualified to guide Ihe young ol her
said Uncle Pete, "nnd 1 was setting in Ihe starn,
She him given her cheerful permission lo publish llie
Upon themouiitain'a bniw;
by indigestion, wherein the gre.atcetevils are ap- above
paddling along al a. moderate jog nnd liule J'eie ox.lo bccure then obedience,and command thoir res- nied
fuels,
and will aluo gladly give to niiy informaI weighed last winter sixteen stone
wns setting in the bow; and ! > rtiid,'by he called out ect. They are sincerely commended to the contin- prehended upon tlin-slhfhti-<l grounds, and the worst tion to any inquiring mind.
MARY JJ1LLON.
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to me, nnd unvo he, 'O, lather, what great black crit- ed patronage of the former friends ol ihe establi»h- consequence* imagined. Ancient medical writers
supposed this disease tnhn r Mitined'to those panic DY.PPEPSIA ANnHYPOCHONDRIAClSM.
ter is ihul swimming olf here towards us?' I looked inuls nnd to the favor of Ihe public.
Mr. it Mrs. blreeler respectfully announce that they ular regions of the ahilomiMi ivrlunVally called hypoc- Interring('n^e Mr. William Sulincn (Jreen sirect
I never wish lo raise a veil,
around lowards Ihe shore, nnd there was the larhondria which arc situated on the right or left side u bove Third, Philadelphia, nlllicted for sevcrul years
I never raise a sigh,
nalcst great overgrown hear ihul ever I seed in my 'ill re^uniu th» entire ehur^e of the Boarding
c.nnaa the name hypoc.hon- with the following distressing l-yniptoni?. Sickness
I never teH a tender talc,
inlhe Institution formerly under the cure ol.Mr. of thut cavity,
life, swimming righl towards us. If he had been
dnasaa.
I never tell a lie;
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Hamilton,
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weighed, I believe he would a weighed every pound
thcslomnch, headache,dixzinesspnlpiluiionol Iho
nt Hominy in Rfplt inter next.
1 cannot kneel as once 1 did,
The common corporeal svmptoins nre al
offonr hundred."
heart, iinpariednpp-.-lilennil weakness ol'lhuextremi
flatiileni-.y ill thostomach.or bowels,acrid ervicuuions, lies,
I've juile torgot my how,
I never examined uncle Pete's bend phrcnologicnlly Sensible ofthe importance of female education and misliveiiess,
t-iimcialii>iHiiid gfiieriil debility, disturbed res
ppasmodic paiim and ollen an uller ina- a senxe
I never do us 1 am bid
strolls of raising the standard.of attainment in nil
and cannot say whether nis organ of marvcllousness
ofpreisure and weight at the iHoniuch after
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was of extra size, or not. The reader must, there- 'nit contributes to elevate the female character and bility of fixing llie iiltcniion iippn any subject of im- ejftinjf. .nightriiare, grent mentnl (lespnndency, sefore, he content with such evidence as we have with reparo young Indies for the rciponeihi'aties of wn- porianec or engaging in any tiling thatdcnmnils vi-j;- vere Hying pains, in ine chest buck and tidts, uomivregard io the weight nf the bcar;and that rests solely inrihooil, and the various relations of social and du- >ur or courugo. AIsi) IniigniiliiDsn Ihe mind be- ness, a dislike for society, or eoiiversniioi;, iiiioliniI make strangeblunders ever day
omes jrritnhle, thoiighiful, dccnondin;, melancholy lary eighing and weeping,languor ai:d lav.-iiinle up'ife; the Principals will employ everfcn
on! uncle Pete's word and judgment. Ho always
If I would be gallant
Blood' io il Iho bear would weigh four hundred n'thin their reach Ibrc.ultivntinj the miuds^levatin? mid dejected, accompanied by,alula) ilcrnngment ol on (lie leant exercise.
plor wrinkles,
black
(or
gray;
u -! -Btini,
hu feelings und poliahingihctnaniicrB ol their pupils, he nervous system. Tho mental lenlinKs and pepounil.«.
Mr Salmon h:id appjied to the tnof t cniinciu physi, ''And the larnal critter t" eaid uncln Peie, ''was {cgardiug eibjcaJion, not so ififRffi us an end, as pros- ailiur train ol ideua that haunt thn jmiijpiialion und cians who considered it heyuriil t)i<: pom-i ff mediulling rielu towards in n* fust iw he could Bwin). ie,ctivc in its results, they will|j|ve careful atliMilion ivnrwhclni the judgment,exhihii nil inliin'e diversity. cine lo resior-) liim to hcaltlij however I:P his nlllic.loveliest <rlo vr,
M he-en HO careless incoming nwity, that I unljTtobk aJhoriQ 4»FMnvhr.iu!8r.-iMili.\l lathe foi motion ol nwound Tlie wisest iin'd Iiest of men are as o,/cu to this alflic- tion hud rceliiced him .ton very deplornblc condition,
I don't ol.jec; io length of nose
oneKRI ill |*ni'<!lc with mr, nml thul wasn't a very nil-lit riuul and moral flbttnictLrJand theirenuul jiini Uon n^ the weakest..
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The Muse's «tecil H vury licet-1
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1'rather ridd my mure:
off well Miorgh if he should set our to meddle tvith us, he relation* ol mere seiiolajiic life have been dis- a di^Holiilt1. hubil, ^reat excess in eating and drinking, to life, health and Iricnds. "
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Ihtibnina-i ever you see. He came up BO near that I nil him
enliven llie spirits, which may be promoted by exercise A povere C.IBO of Piles cur'-d nl 100 Chntlmni slrce
a li,:k over the head wiih lh<! paddle and split it in e-lics ol a solid education, together with those light- early
bourn, regular meals, plcasnnl conversation
\ do'i'l encourage idle dreams,
Mr. Daniel Spanning of Shrunthury, liden Town
iwo. At that he came righl nl ihe IKIUI liiHlcr limn er studies iviiich impart atliarm uiulpulisli tn fi-miilc ihe bowels
(il costive) should be carefully i-egiilnled Vcv/ Jer«y, was severely nlllictfd with Pilesfor mori;
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Use ofa mild nnoricnt. We know than-^0 years Had lind recourse to medicines olii!
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sprung into the middle of the boat, and bore on 'toih- ciple?, which i^iimU form the lia'ni of ull charaivor, nol bin"occafional
belter adapted to obtain this 01end. than Ur.
j I rannot supon hope*!
every ilescriplion, ufso Ibe advice ol sevin.l
cr aic'e of il, for I knew ifl did'nt, il would upset in will receive full i.tt.-..iition. The elements of F.n^liah Wni. Lvans'
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operation.
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JIM limming from the now;
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STHfiE ale weakness, mercurial discneCH, and nllrnxesol hyI'm busr with ihc Stale nfliiir*, '
my ri.-rhi shoulder, mid '(other on my Icll. '1 hiiiksl TKH nl bis dwelfing.latc the resilience of Mr. Ham- pochnndriacUm, low spirit*, palpilutinn ofthe heart,
I prate ol'l'itl Bin! Fox;
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I n^tt the price °! railroad shares,
and I was just ugoin to tell him, hands off, when his
THE DAV Si;iJOOL,coiin«;lea wiih (be Eonnl- seminal weakness, indigestion, los»ot'appeiile,hearl an nllection of the Lnngr cured iindi r ll-e tri-st
1 watch the turn of slocks.
weight pressing afrainnt me made me step back a lit n; School ofMr- A Mrs. Ifumillnn, will hercaller be burn, general debility, bodily wenknets, chlorosis or mcnt of Dr. Wm KVIIIIF, |(WI Chachaui urcci.Ni w Y
Ami (his is life no verdure blooms
i|e, ami mv heel fetched against eutnclliintf ill the under theasinchlcd care ol Mr. Hnmillojuinil Mr. 4 green eicknces.llatulencv, byslerical faintings, hys- Mr. Benjamin S.Jurvis, 13 Cenlre bireri iN'wifrk.N.*'
Upon the withered hough;
boat, and I li-llllaloa my back in Ihe bottom of llie Mrs ijiri'ricrtanil Iho nexi regular seesion will com- terics, headacliex, hiccup, sickness, night marc, J. u(Ilicli-d for (bur years with sevt-rc CHIUB in nil
1 1> ive » fortuiie in pcrfumee
boat, and the old hear on top of inn. I!y this time mence on they^'-^ Monday in Sefilrtnbfrm*t. Noexiir- rhetnnnlisiiij nsthina, tic douloureux, rruinp. ^]):m- his joints whirh were nlwii) s II.ITI an'ii on ilu;. light, fin not a lover now!
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began lo think- matters was getting worse and worn lionc will be ^jnred to mill, to the resources of the es- :no, Mr aireclionx, nnd those who arc victims ID iliul est motion; the tonp-ne preserved a steady wjjjieiiri -.
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) may he yet what others nrc
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(ifbreathing,with a tciiRcnl fi|-tvtimiii'a<-ruM
much'. I tried to get hold of my jack-knife, but
A party's chief or tool.
try, MueiV, ami Duticing. will, ns uiiml, be un<lcr tho lirad. slniiiachor buck, dimnus» orcnnt'mon of sight,
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I'uirjiliiyat all;for ill a ininuln 1 felt him trying li Latin or (iri-ek Lnngniigp. Li-cturefi on Lilcrnrv
Aly hfurt and lulo are broken hero
I'liixuirAi. Orricr., WO CIIATIMM ST. NEW YOHK. perrffct cure em'ttud by 1-r. \\ni. Kvuns.
pii"l< hin huge tusks into my forehead, jesl aa a bo; und scicritilic nul-jecl.-i will bodelivere.l from lime to
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ing before the door, the stranger was soon waited crime up to the top of Ihe water and snorted, nn
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ling that Iiifl h;u was nothing the better ol wear, ami
A CASE OF TIC DOLOREUX.
CIIKC, Chronic Dysentery, or Ulneidy Flux* Symphi» <-out ivas hoi'oiiiiiij somewhat loxy nndh'td every
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cnn'liilatfor
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t!jc
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I]nimc-f
D-!eeatr.iol
^fllll:
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.Vfcir.-ricAi-r.ifi
TEA.
tonm,
A
unusual flatulency in the liowcls severe gripvery
important
dis
Mrs J. E. Johnson, wife of dipt. Joseph Jolm./on
appearance of having been sometime in service, es- eiivi-ry ha* been iiiiulu at AngiiKlii, t3i»irgiii, ol _lh Marylaml.
- - - .
h
. im;, Ireiniciil inrlinalion to go to stool, tenesmus, loss f Lyiui, Mn-s. was severely nlllicted for ten)ei\r..pecially about the elbmvs, as iho while was beginJulv lllh.
- - . s.-..
of appetite, nausea, viimi'iii!.', frequenc); of pulse, and vilji Tie Uoloreux violent pain id her head, and \o.
of Iho mortis iiittllicauliN leaven- Tho Coi
nin'" lo show a liiUe through llie lilaek and was one qvirtues
a frequent di'diartce nl'a peculiarly l'u-tiil mailer,mix niliiig, with a burning heal in the Bloinacli,and un
tituiit>nalist
sayn:
<>f (hose being* wliu arc vulgarly culled 'loafers aed[with bhiod, ;rri.-al debiliiv, heiifa of biirnini; heat, iblein leave her room. She could lind no rclie:lrom
"We, were shown a sample of tea the other day.
bovl town."
with an ininlcntlilc bearing' down af the pans. Mr. he iidviee of several physiciaiu., nor from niedit ines
put
up
in
paper,
which
we
pronounced,
on
the
iincll,
'Travelling, I sunpo-ic- sir/
t.'anicroi) is enjoying jicrfecl henllh, and returned tl'nny kind, until after «hc lindconiincnced using Dr.
line (IVAon ten, but imagine our surprise, mi making
Yes sir."
n Y virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias." issuiM by his sincere IlianU for the extraordinary beuelil he ''.vans' medicine,ol 10(1 Chatham street, and frum that,
llie
enquiry
(na
good
leas
nre
scarce
in
thin
marvel,)
' Wc.t, I suppose, or perhaps Eu«t.
i"io she began to ameiul, and Uels talulic-l if she
where il cnnM lie obtained, when we were informed Lillh:ti>n li. Dennis, one ofthe Justices of the pence had received.
M am travelling West.'
:Mr. continue the medicine n few days longer, will be perJCJ^AHTIIMA. T'im:r.
thai instead of Hyson, it was, prepared Mum Malli- ol the State of Maryland in and for VVorcefter Co.,
. ' STANDINU.
'jjpiii-.ulntinx, I suppose mr, or perhaps ill Ilin mnr- miili«!
and lo me directed, nl ihesiiiiuf William and Handy ft'iberi Alonroe, .Schiiylkill allliclcd with (he the a eclly cured. Helerence ran be hail as to the truth
Thorc
was
just
about
enough
fora
drawing,
4-.anlilo bin-mess."
so thai we could nol obtain a supply lur irial; we learn Uurlmge against the goods and chatties, lands and bove distressing malady. Syinploms Cireat languor, if ihe above, by c.illiuir nl Mr* Johnson's daughters
. ' I am neither a speculator nor n merchant.'
hnv.'i'ver, from the individual who did make Ihe ex- tenements ol William Uivan, I have seized imd ta- A.'itiilcney, disturbed rcst,nervo<idliead-iiche,ilillii-ulty
Store, :iSO Cir.iml st. N, Y.
,
Phydif.innor some olhor profession.'
periment, ihat it made good tea and that if properly ken into execution nil the righl, title, claim, interest, ol breathing, tightness and Ptricture acro
No neither.'
nnd
estate,
nt
law
and
in
equity,
of
the
said
William
i-ould
prepared,
bethinks
good
judgeecould
'
nervous irritahilily nnd rent
detect the
JCf-PAKALYTIC ItHEUMATlSM.-A I'erlec
'Mny 1 ink where you reside when at home. sirV dillerence, between' il and the besl not
Hyson. The Givan.in and tut he following tracts of Lniid called not lie in a liori/onlnl position without the sensation cure ell'ecled bv the ireatnient of Dr. VV.
l/.vuns Mr.
1 am fiimi the Norih.'
OIVAiN'S Clf A!VCK,2J!l acres: LONG RIlKiR, :if irn[ieri(litig f-'iillbcation palpitation of thu h'-nrt, 'Ohn (iihflon, nfA'-irtli Forth street, .. ' ...................
wnv
it
waft
prepared
wo?
as
follows:
the,
leaves
were
as
to
enquire
your
'And in ly -1 he so bold,
in thn first place cut into thin Btrips, Ihcn rolled up 50 nercs.ril VAN'S AUVEM'UHK.lin acres KM) listre.<sing roiish, cosliveness, pain of theBlomach, ijlhcted with the iihuve complaint for tiirce years and
put away in the shade to dry iimlnllerrRinnining OF UISPUTE. 01 acres, ESHAM'S PUKCHSE, dniwsiness, great debility and deficiency of llio ner- line moiilliHaliiring which time he had to use crntiliYes. But helorc I can tell you that, as lam tra- andthiil
HiluiiuiiH some five or six days they wcreiila- 3i acres. Or by whalsne.vcr name or names, the vous energy. Mr. ILMonroe gave up every thoughl es. His rliief s)inpion:s were excruciatine pain in
vcllinif West.l am induced to go that direct ion from in
ccil
ihe nun for a few hours. If the morns will same may called; and 1 hereby give \otice that on of recovery, and ilirodr«pair sat on tlieeoiinKMii-.iiee nil his ioinU", Inn r.viiei-inlly in ihe hi;', i Im0/'l« i Inrrc
thn I'ollnwins circumstances, A friend of mine Irom malieinpood
Ten, gnoil-by tolhe silk fever, which at Tuesday the -J7ih inst. between llie hours of 10 of every person interested in bis existence or happi- and ankles; an aggravation of the |.nm towards ni-rlit,
the North, emigrated to the West ubout live years
pr*«ent time is raging good-by to our China o'clock A. M. und I o'clock P. M. at Ilu! Court llousi- ness, till hy accident he noticed in a public paper tome & for themnM part all limes troiniliiifXiiiriiiil hfrit,
Kincc in vdry common circumstances, and i.s now the
rr.-i'le ami an independent lortnne to our Morus door in Snow-Hill. I Khali proceed to sell llie paid cures i-Uecied by Da. WM. F.VAN.S' Mod.Miic in his in ohviuii.i ihickeiiiiig of the-, fascia and lignineijtfl,
worth at lensi twenty ihoimand dollars.
nnd taken into execution, lo the complaint, which induced him to purchase a package' uiili n i-oinpletu ioes ol'iniu-ciiiar p-ncer Far tin; hi1 planter', lor their wild calculations will nropBrty, HO
*- 'Asionisliiiijrs' replied our louler, 'ana how in the Miillicuulis
highest und b-.- l bidder for cash..
of th'^ L'ills which resulted in eonptelely reinovmg ftelit of those alllicted in atimilar muuiier, Mr. Uibbo
more than realized."
, world Uii !i" uiaii'1." '" "° Hli" r ' il tlHIC lo amusB such
JOHN II. PARSONS, .Constable.
every pyjiiptoninfhis disease. He wish'' lo*uy lus MUI coiici-ives it meet to say that tin: |«iiii« h.-nn enAugust rtth. IBH'.t- .
,
,',..-.'., .....,^ molive.for Ihis dcclurationis, thai those1 uttliclrd willi tirely euiiM'd, and that hii: joinU havi: i>oinpK-u;:>- r.tu fortune}' . .
i
,. .1
i
Spall on llie Knn'i DM.—It is stated in" the Franklin __
______________
the Kntno or any oynipioins Himilar lo iho.Hi- from which roverril -heir natural tone, and Ini tin-Is'ibljl lo. nhut cxcefient'retily-Loalor lor«ot lo push his inquiry (Ohio) Republican, that there ar« three clusters ol
he is happily reniore-d, may likewise receive llie i-ame Hinne bin ordinary binMiiess.
as to our lrave.lle.rs nami! tiny further; all that was spots now traversing the left tide of the sun, two. of
inestimublebcnelit.
>iskcd hy Ihe loafer wa» granted by our iravellor.aiid which nre particularly large. The whole may lie
^^, Mrs. Anne F. Ivi-nny, ?\o. 1 ly Li-vyi« Ktr'Rkl.lh'.The thorough Inul tlor?e, HiVCLK SANf, v.-ill
' that he ini-jlit he bold enough to enquire his name, seen with any kind of pocket tele>copc or epv glass,
. ^
MNT.TUN YBAIIS't>'i.\MHNe;.-Mrs Iween Siniiton nnd Houslon., i.itlit-li .1 for li-n yciiri;but he forgot that, and soon as.po»»iblc lull the room the eye being protected with i piece of black glass. inakca lUll Kensonat llerlin nnd Snow Hill. Persons Hannah
Drowne, wife of Joseph Urown, North Sixil wiih the following dimri'ssiiii; kji.ipioiiu-: A-'ta.cr.
To thi-cause may be aUribu'cd, il is presumed, ihe wfio arc desirous ofhrccding their Mares to him, will st. near Beconel street, WilliaiiiBburg.Btflieied I'or llie ui-.taiion,duii) i-p.imiiudii- | 'iiu«, in llie bi-ud li'i1 :. ofhp"
with 'Good evening sir."_________
HI: ml in their nanv i by Ihe is'h. nl August. He will
"ftiic sca»i
10 years with Liver Complaint restored loheahl pcliic, |iiilpiliiliiinnl'lierliei.L-l..i{iiliiiui-BiaiiJ 1:11,11..'
hiiiit he above n nned'plne.fi i,y in, r ^Olli, of Au- lasl
F»oM JAM.V:- >. AcctmnU from Jamaica show rcatjiroiigh the treatment of Dn. W.M. F,VAM>. ^vmp- nf sight. could not lie on her right Mile. iliMnr l-i;d re:'
Kiisl next. Fur Terms, «!>! Hand Rill.
u.ins I'or apprehension that the it-l.ind will f.,on lincmiie
loins: Habitual c»nsti|iatioiiuf the bowels, mtul !
nlli-r inability of engaging in any thing iliul deniundi-il
A thrust t.Ui. Ct'
the fconeof a ni.xssnore as ilruii.ltul as tli.u ol «an
ofupl^-lite.iM-.ruciiitiiig pain of lhccpii;iietri<- region vigour or courage,sometimes u visionary idea ofnii
On Wci!ni>«ilny i-vi-ning Inil tlif 31st, ultimo, by
' Domitr'n- (Jrcal i-xiisperation r.-.iiteil betttci n ihe.
grcut
il;
pri-usioii
of
sliinta,
laii-ronr
and
oilier
*ymp
aggravntion of bur dUeafae. a \\ binincal ave-rijion tu
^lanutic({ov»riier, Sir Lionel Smtih, aided by bin myr- t!-.- Kcv. JohnP. Robms. Mr. J«sse B. Troltt, to
loins ol extreme de-bility, disturbed sleep, inorilmait, partii i.lar persons and |>ln.-.:s, groundless npprchen' tnidons, black, white and amalgamated, und thu op- Mist. Sally, daughter of Porker Sclby ol thi«C,uiinty.
iiuiv ofliieiuicjises.nain in I ho right side, could nol lie »ioiu i>|'pcrsun»' 'Innner m.d poverty,nn Irksojneiicss
The
creditors
of
Joshua
tlnnihllng
nre
hereby
ndti
liro«ed and impivi-rished planters. The population
lieil thai he him applied fbr.thu belief il of the itmulvenl on her left side without on aggravation oflhe pain nml vvcarineat, of lirc.dinconienlcd """ '""
is al prudent composed ol :j5,(IOO while inhabitants,
_
DIED
awsoflhi! Slate oriyiaryhuid: anil that tbu first urine In't'li coloured, ivilli other »ymptom>> inilicaiint ery f?li-'lii ocriifi'on, "he conccivei.
!" 100 000 privileged free colored, and 311,000 newly
die nor Ive; most mlei-riible life, never wnsaliy 01
On Tufdny last, the 30th. ultimo, Martha daugh- Tuesday in next November Term is iho day sel,aporl great derangement ol'lho functions ol'thollvcr.
" eaiancipatcilapprehticOB. There are I3S.OOO while
Mrs.
Ilrowni!
was
uttr...h-d
l-y
three
of
the
lirs
so
bad,
witlr
frequent
nii-iillil
jiallucinatioiis.
I'or his tippearnnr.ii before ihe JuiJgcs of Worcester
'rand black included, who can vote, and theeinaiiciim- ter ofJnmPs nnd Charlotte Sturgis ol'Rerlin.
Mr. Kuril) hml ibe ndvit-e of uevcruleiiiiiient phyOn Thnrsilay, thulil. inst Mrs. Charlotte, wife of County Court, to answri liiterrogiitnries and allega- physi--iaiiK, but n-ceiveil no relief from tneir inc.li
'ted nr« daily acquiring freehold enough for lliut
tions, if any shnulillie made; at which time nnd place cine, till .Mr. Itrowtm procured somo of Dr. Wm. K siciaiiH, and hail rei-oursi! luiinnari'iin iiii-ilii-iiieH lint
.privilege. The apiM-cntices. inloxiculed by u stale James Slurgis of Derlin.
vans
itivalnahle
|ireparatii>iiB,
whi;hcH'eciunlly
reincould
not obtain even le-nipornry ulleviation of her
his
creditors
are
notified
to
appear.
,-of freedom they cannol apprec.iale, are daily robbing
ed her nl tlieiihovi- dintresKiiig symptoms, wiih nth ilisfrcssing state, till her husband perHuadcU her to
AuguslOth. IH:i'J.
' thnir jnusters, and Ihe free negroes assume a degree
crs,
which
it
is
nol
essential
to
intimate.
miiUe
triarofmy mode ot'lrealin-'iii.
. «l lawless insolence and impudence ihat render, the
JOSEPH "
Hhe is now quite relieved uinl liiuls lu-rttll ni<t only
NOTICE.
siumtion ofilie while inluibitanta insupportable.. 1 he
City
nnd
County
of
New
York,
us.
Tho Commisfionert nf Worcester Counly will eel Joseph llrotyn, U'illiaiiiuliurjrli, Long Inland, hem;, capable of unending to her domestic nllairs. tail
'
. governor isacciisedol'giving lalsihcd iiilornmlion lo
P O U T O v"& N O W . H I L L .
vows Ihat .she enjoys as good lieitlth al present a«
on Tuesday )3ih invt- anil on Tucsdiiy/^Oih inst. On duly
'
thohouic government respccimg the condition ol the
did depose and say thul Inn facts ape she did at any period ol her existi-nce.
thfl last named day, Iho County Levy. will be struck forth sworn,
"" " '
-colony, inordcrlo secure the piissugc of ihe Jamaica
in
the
within
slulemeiil,
lo
which
ho
has
Rub
J. Kenny, husband of llie aforesaid Anne Kenny.
ARRIVED
DURING
THE
WEEK.
and a Collector, appointed for iht) cn«mng year.
bill Ho arid his fuc lion like iheir kindred spirits in
scribed his name, are just nnd (rue.
Sworn before me, Ibis Hlh day of December
Schooner Levin Lank, Burcli, Master, from By Order (i.irilonM. dandy Clerk.
Ihis country seem to imagine ihat any means of carJOSKPH
DROWNE,
18'llJ
Pc'l'KIl PlM'KNEY, Co.M. OF Dti'Orf,
Tying out their nefarious designs are jimifmblo. e- Providence; George C. Jenkins. The L, L.
.
To the Commisnioners,
llur,l>and
of
the
Hiinnali
Ilrownc
July Glh.
vcn should Ihe result be (heir own perdition and the
Sworn
before mo Ihis -Uh day ofjanuary, 1837.
KF^A Letter from Mr. Shcldon P. Gilbert lo Dr.
was obliged to store her cargo of corn.
deluging their country with blood.
PETF.Il P1NCKNKY. Com of Deeds:
Wm Evaiix, proprietor of Iho celebrated Camomile
Schooner Wakcfield, Jones master from AlI.auM Htvtngt—Many years sincn a gentleman in
Ile'ar Sir Had llie immortal Cowper known ilia
S3" Another recent leal of ihounrivalled virtueo
Ncwin»ion, a parish of Weatherheld, Conneclicul exandria, D. C.
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Fnciaa, issued out ol DrTWm. Fvans' Medicincs.-DYSPEPSIA, TKN medical qualities ol llioCumiundc Plant, heau we lus
SAILED.
who was a very religious and conscientious man marWorcester
County-Court,
nml
lo
mo
directed,
at
ihe
thousand
Kitic«(lii'side-s inym'll,)would have cX|,i'i ,i'ii
YEAH.S
STANDINO.-Mr.
J.
M
Kcnuie,
I7ii
.... Ti(!(1 onc oi'theinost Ul natursd and troublesome woSloop Mediterranean, Hinman Master, Balti- suit of Roland lleviinu, against Mills Jones, I have Slanton street was nlllicted wiih Ihe.abovecomplain! re,I its wondi-rfiil
i'ir<:clii on the nervous Fyxlein. 'J'liu
men that could be found in the vicinity. Thin occa- more. Sanil. Richardson.
eoixnd und luken ill cxcriiitnn thu t»)l»iving Lnml for K) years, which incapacitated him at interval.; imblic. utility ofCowpcrwiiMblighted inilie bud.lhro.
sioned a universal surprise wherever he wasknown
and
Tenement,
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wit;
a
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of
land
calleil
ibo
natural
ell'ectol'lii*
nervous debility ii|'iniil,c HUM:
for tho period of six years, in attending lo his ho»i
Schooner Wakefield, Jones, Master, for the
'
und ono ol hiH neighbors ventured lo ask him II e reaYarmouth and Claywclri Security,
ness, restored to perfect health under Ihu auluttiry ml powers, which made it nccemnry lor him to >•• i k
'
' son which had governed lu» choice. He roplicd. I hat Dist. Columbia.
ruliul'beni-alh th" rural shade, hut llie i aim rttiuii
or by whatever name or names tho same may bo treatment ol Dr. Win. Uv.ins.
haviiiff bul little liouble in ihe world, he was learlul
Schooner Farmp.r,Givan, Saxe's Island,
TIIBHYMPTOJIH WKIIK A sense ofdistenniotiund op gnve hbiphy»ii'al nature no riTone. ll'soine ma- I..MI
known or called, containing 88 Acres, more or less,
~ . : - of becoming altachod lo Hum's ol linioand ense.aiid
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known the secret nf concentrating llie innti.al
prcssion
utli'r
eating
distressing
puin
in
'.he
pil
ol
Ih.
and
I
hereby
give
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thru
on
ihe.
20ih,
day
ol
" * ; iholhougiiltlrolby cxperienc.iig some ulTl.c ions lie
Ausf. nc
nexl.bctivcen the hours oflO A. M. and 4 Oclk. stomach, nausea, impaired appetite, giddiness, pal virtues ofCiiniomile.thc dlscovt-rer would havrlx-i n
Aug.
DALT1MOUE PRICES CURRENT.
should became, more weaned Irom Ihe word, und he
inimorinli/.ed
with |>ueiiczeal as the benclui-v^/ ol
pilationol'ihc
heuri,
g^real
debilily
and
emaciation
Honsu door,
in Hit)
lownof _-..
Snow
P.M.at.1 the
... Courl
... ......
..,.-....-.
married such a woman as he thought would uccornFrom tlus American.
Hill, I shall oiler Haul Lund for Hale, lo ihn highest depression cf spirits, uisturhcd rest, (otnctimes a bil
The
above
lines
jyere Prompted from the edict I
HOWAXOSTUKKT,
$6,00 and heal bidder tor lor(caKk; to natisly ihe above mcn- ions vomiting and I'ain in the righl sideun extrem
FLOVR,
^^^ >;;' Pl Ti,±s"&r.h..torv ,.,,hat the wife, Iicoring
OITV MILL",
0.0 BO lioned writ, cnsl.nnd j'e.es and 2 years County Levy degree: of lan^our and famlnese; uiiy undeuvourl Imvu experienced Irom I'r, Win. K\ans" Ctmionule
- <*' the reason why he marrieil her, was much attended
Pilln.
Yours, with esteem,
liursuu his humiiuus causing immedialo exhaustion
WHEAT,
nnd sundry olliccrs' fees.
nnilcmt of revenge, became one of ihe most pleanuni
SIIKLDOM O. GlLbF.UT
CORN,
,
IJAVIDO. ODELL, and weariness.
mid d iful wives in the town; declaring tlist she was
Purhiim.'-"--'-(i'l'fn rn. M.ri'SHlin
N. York.
Mr. McKrntit it daf/y alf«niiing la hit ovtiiuu, and lion
UVK,
' SheritTo/" W«rne§ter County
f-\(>\V'Hl|.I.
.
. not going,to l>« nmde pnck-horw to carry her hu«OATH,
of the above nymp'oms havernrurrod sinnn fin liire
July 30th.
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.MIDSHTPMAN AT THE MAST-HEAD. him otthe relish destined for his own breakfast,) j

..Ji troubled with a nervous and bilious affection
vhichfor 7 ycnr* rendered him vinable to attend to

.DR. W. EVANS'8_

C l: L R B B A T E 0
usiness, and during the last three year* ot his
H is a stiff breeze ; ihc frigate is bowling he at length consents that Mr. Goff shall go up
IneBi: was confined to the house. His symptoms
is
Tie
favor
this
and
slumberer.
the
arouse
and
away at '.he rate of ten knots an hour,close-haujwere dizziness, pain in the head and Bide,palpitation
ethe
in
as
grant,
to
inclined
especially
more
f the hearl, loss ol appetite. &K. After expending
ed; con equently she lists over a few streaki,
ming his confinement ncariv three hundred dollars
which iiultnntion gives the tnain-topmnst-head vent of the youth tumbling; overboard, he would
without any permanent relief, hnby accident noticed
of
one
down
lower
and
to,
heave
to
obliged
be
.. a very ronxiilcr.ihlc dip; and, as thn ship js rcadvertisement of Baron Von Hutcheler Herb Pills
an
THIS widely-extended and most admirabla Reme-Viovcii from tlio pressure of the rapidly succer.- the quarter-boats, both of which had been just dy for Fever and Ague, and other Fevers, which t was consequently induced to make trial of them.
renueredsuchbenefit, and proved a sure After using them about a fortnight, ho was able to
<Vi;:r as »': Ikine, her on the weather-bow, she painted; so, acting upon these considerations, hasalready
speedy cure for the above-named disorders, is tvolk out,in four months he could attend to business,
ri::!.l» hfi-sclf 4 little, about oncn evefy three or humanity triumphed, and the messenger was and
.ind considered his disease entirely removed. The
recommended to public notice.
PARTICULARLY
given to the subscriber by
:\:ur seconds, t!ius making the cross-trees an permitted to go up and awake the boy who did On first-feeling the premonitory symptoms occur, above information was
Vfr. Shafer himself there can therefore be no decepmidshipmen
two
the
of
meeting
The
sleep.
not
stoIhu
thoroughly
clear
lo
ONCE
AT
advisable
is
it
swntr, in the
annul rradlr, wrlin
mach nnd bowels. In no way can this be better and tion.
heavens, and '.vi'ha very jerkin;.; kiml of rock- in their lofty place was cordial and brief; the less inconveniently etlected than by taking a lew doSILAS AMBLER.
For sale by
ing1, conducive of nnv tiling liQ! comfort, and pro<r and the grog were delivered; sharp was scuof
Snow Hill.
UPSHUR.
M.
GEORGE
the
when
and
relish;
the
keen
and
appetite,
the
DR. EVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS,
provocative of a physical opcra'ion very disTHOS H. DAWSON & SONS. Easton.
the value ec well-authenticated virtues of which meconsubeen
had
meal
enjoyed
much
nnd
rapid
Cambridge.
LECOMPT.
S.&.E.P.
similai from that of slcepirg.
dicine have been, and still, are. too apparent to call
A CATALOGUE OF REASONS FOR USING
JNO. H. STEWART. Princes* Ann
Well, sealed on the cross-trees, to leeward med, and Hearty was again left in his cloudy for further comment. They tend to promote a
PARSONS & GORDY. Sialsbury
that
do
to
actually
prepared
now
he
solitariness,
healthy secretion of the Bile, and render ihe system
DR. PETER'S VEGETABLE PILLS.
(mind thnt; none: bui a Iresh-caught hobbledehoy
capable of receiving with benefit
1. Because experience has established their merit* '
would place himself to windward, as the few which before he had only simulated, to enjoy
PILLS.
STRENGTHENING
AND
INVIOOBATINO
THE
and decided them to be best,a*also the most popular
DIRECTIONS ARE AS FOLLOWS:
engravings extant have placed him) seated lo a refreshing slumber. So,taking out some spun
of modern medical discoveries.
Take jour ol the PORIFYIIO PILLS on the first acces
lecward,thus sheltered a little by the mast-head, yarn, he lashed himself to the cross-trees, and »ion
2. Because they arc composed of simple* which
of Fever, and continue the same number every
the cap ofthe main-top-masl-licad as a sort of soon was in a blissful state of dreaminess, that other night, till with the additional use of the INVIOO
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falls into a delicious reverie; he is again happy mode in which their Governmentslue ndminiatuml, that most exrrucinlinu disorder, GovT.vvill find relief
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sir, I am afraid Mr. Hearty has fallen asleep, The. publisher will be responsible lor all moneys olliis family and fricid».
V
LIVER COMPLAINT.
fancy articles, ate.
|iy mail, ill case ot miscarriage, provided
theme
by
cured
standing
years
Dytpepiia,eight
sir. He did not go to bed last night, sir, till forwarded
No. 25 Broome tt. N. Y. May 97. 1838.
April 23rd. 1839.
the. certificate of Ihu postmaster shall be scoured .and
ofthe celebrated Baran Von Hutcheler HerbPillt,
I hereby certify that my liver wis in a verv diseaseven bells, sir; nnd he had the middle watch, c-oi'ieii forwarded accordingly.
sed state, and had long baffled Ihe skill a highly, popship William was labouring
sir,aad all hands were jturn«<1 up at daylight,air; A vutweriber not ordering his subscription to be tjapt.J- Uiwis of ihc
SHERIFPALTY.
ular physician, but that it has been rendered perfectviolent pain in the
viz:
symptoms,
following
tho
under
be
shall
year,
the
of
expiration
tho
at
discontinued
so, air, he had scarcely Imd a wink of sleep for considered ns wishing tho Review continued, which stomach after ealmg^reat pain in the head,vomiting
ly healthy by the use of t'e.tcrs' Vegetable Pill*.
Wo are authorized to announce
They were nrst recommended to me by Dr. Nelthe last twenty-four hours, sir. Depend upon shall he forwarded and the subscription money ox- up all his food,hearlburn,dizzinoBs,vinlr?nt palpiliit on
William*
Zftlfkiuh
son.
irritability, Bpasms, great as a candidate (or lh« next SHERIFFALTY
it, he is caulking, sir, and in n most dangerous |i»e,K»l on the receipt of ihe third number, a* In the oftlie heart,(jreat nervous
languor, costivncss, and so debilitated as to hi' unable Worcester Countyinstance.
THOMAS AN80N.
situation, sir. Please, sir, may 1 go up and first
No sulivcripiiiin taken for ailese term than one year. to attend to.any busines«:<iou|d find no relief until ufofthe
troth
the
witnessing
in
pleasure
much
have
I
April 9th.
wake him, sir.'
All r.ommuniciittoim, post (paid, addressed tn the tyr ho commenced uning Huron Von Hutcheler Herb
above, as 1 know from experience that Dr. Peters'
days
few
a
in
relief
grout
found
he
which
from
rills,
.
-'
Pills are an invaluable Medicine. .
Now this speech, seeing that every timo the publisher, at tun residence, Georgetown, L). C., will and in u few weeks was perfectly cured nnd rccomJAMES NELSON, M. D.
word "sir" was used the hat was touched, had receive prompt attention.
JOHN L. SMITH, mtindu every person nimilnrly afflicted 10 immediate
Agent* fpr the above Pillo.
We are authorized to announce
ly commence using ilm Herb Pills,
a mollifying effect;and though the crime in Ihe Waihington, D. C., March 27. 18301
RILEY & DKUMMOND. Snow-hill.
WILLIAM H. MARSHALL.
eyes of the first lieutenant, had been enormous rc^-Kditom with whom we exchange are requesPURNELL & HENRY. iVew-Ark.
Cure ofNervout and Bilious Affection.
Asa candulat. for tlm next S II E R 1F F A L T Y of
JOHN I. WILLIAMS, Herlin.
(for he suspected Mr. Hearty had waylaid his ted to notice the above change, and give this pros- TAKE
County.
Worcester
NOTlCE-jMr-Eli«» Shafer of the town
,,WM. W. JOHNSON Princess-Anne.
a low insertions in their respective paper*.and
boy in the gloom of the galley, and plundered pectus
of Wcstcrlo. county of Albany was for above 20 April 80th. 1889. . .
forward copies of thn same,
PU KNELL TOADVINE Salisbury.
,,.-
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From the flmtrican Farmer.
SALISBURY, July 13th.
Salisbiry is a much larger and more active

Whal ii produced before liming'
bushels corn at 75 cts. fdrlfler
50,

Monsieur Gannct, Rue Rivolr, has called with an unwelcome-admission
his cartoon of polished white kids.with lace cdg- ' vThe serionsjiMs of t|m (ask

The BANNEI\ will be published weekly,al three
tloUnrs per annum: to be satisfied by two dollars and p]ace t|,an js gcneral|y supposed. Il rests.to be
Clear profit,' '
'
$3 87J
^subscr'iption ll be taken lor n shorter time sure, on a sandy foundation, and its currency is
And leaving my land worth t/irfc times as mi(c/i
than one year; and no paper willbedisconiinucd until said to be plank and shingles.' Owing it may
nil arrears! es arc paid, unless tit the opiion of the ^ (o (|,e cheapness of building materials, and as i; was before'ihe application tf.limc. Well,
p. will be commued ««Ie» i tte ^y t}f Ringing KC*wMmption,™- I had 150 bushels left 1 put i^jnio a compost
Editor. .... . _ _.
un order to the contrary is recived.
with barn-yard manure, such a» pine '.ops and
body ever thinks with a few c.\ccplions,of using straw litter from cattle In the Spring manured
ADVERTISEMENTS
the whitewash or paint brush. The inhabitants with my compost iii the hill, Which acted admiinserted three limes for
Notollar;
exceeding
for each subsequent insertion twemy live i are uncommonly civil and obliging, and yet rably, equal to stable manure. 4 have tried the
; payable
in advance.
When
I extinguished
and icti- lime on almost a'bald surface, ind i could pcru..
.:_.-.!
... di forbidden.
r~i.:.i
i not limited, they" j scarcely
red to bedhad
on the
first night ofIhe
mylight
arrival,whcn
\vill lie
continued
ut
...:.._ _____I.. _..._ i
f. ,.'..•«,...
.„'_._.
ceive
scarcely any benefit,
will
not
Communications, to receive attention, must have I was attacked by I know not how many blood- act well without some vcgelaj
ler. My
rsty assailants. A sanguinary conflict ensu- j Op inion is" , hal it a,, tIs, as a
trie postage paid.
id rectifies

"TuiiT1

THE F i aWM AN.
DV TllOs. H. SrOUKTON-

"These are Ihc (rem-ratii.'ns nfihe heavens nnd ol
Mie earth when thro were crcnWll. in Ihe dav Ihat
the Lord (Sod made thelcnrlh n"d the luaivcnu, nn.i
every plant ol the field before il WHS in the, curlh.aiio
eyeryliurhoflhcfn-ldbefore.il grew: I'or ihe /.-<" ''
' '"' hud nut caused il to rain upon ihe earih. nn>.'
-there was not a man to till the ground. Bul lher<>
went upninist from the earth ami watered Ihe whole
Jitce ol the ground. And the Lord God formed man
of the dust of the grnnrid, nnd breathed into his nostrils ilia breath ol life; and man became u living soul."
<!cn. ii.-l 7.
LIGHT rose Ihe morning misl,
'I'lironBUcalniefit region0 «l untainted nir; .
Touch.I nsit rose, with brightest, wiirnieat lint*
Pour'd from a sun, unspoiled,um-clipscti;
And fur diet-losing, by ils Knit ascent,
A ficc-ne surpassing all tlmt genius Jrcanm,

^frjidiii^wysclf frout and rear, ^!*«^«.;to:unji»rt«<iiir«irrt

day! To a peaceable man it was sickening to coarse mauuro. I did not measure.-the corn, as
behold.
iiun hurried,
, ... , but thought it would gather 70
j I_ was
If any (own deserves the name of Multieaiilis' ' bushels'p'era'c'reT
'
" '" leave you lo
tout!
cti it is Salisbury. There are trees in greater .^present crop] as you were an eye-witness
nuoil'cr and luxuriance than any where that I to it.
have seen, yet the soil is jusl such as you meet
Yours, respectfully,
with at Mrs. Cecil's or old Father I'oulton's as
MATIIIAS B. TOAOVINE,
you go to Annapolis; n complete "bed of sand,"
JYenr Salisbury, Somerset Co. Md.
unmixcd with clay. Experience proves that
such land manured with "swamp mud," or othFrom tkc .Vet* York Star.
er thoroughly well rolle«l manure, is of all othPRESENTATION AT COURT.
ers best adapted lo the growth of the mulberry. We regret to perceive on the part of-AmcriThis iBay be seen in the field of I.. Or. Irving,

When bvuuly'a uhuii-est vi»ion« charm Ihc soul.

f

I't:'

jailed, fatigued, hurried, nervous,i, cxciicd
excited -real porlhm ol it landed safely i,i my b»t. The
and fretfuljis at last "rigged out," meta>phor.ca.jpMe .ns.antly righted i.s.lf; a, I raLed r, v
,y N!eaK,nK,'!>nd the coach arrives, and
id she
slip sets
SI! 9 ' peHon,
np>ur>n and
timl as
.« I'glanced
1 _l__-.i rnv
' "eve round.
out lor SUames.andis soon dovetailed bet ween iable, M ,| MW thafn,, one 1 ad no^ced mr
two carnages^! remains three hours in n close artdjs.I inwardly con?ratSa cd nS Z
coach an.Ifiiyy reaches the receiving ropw, >«i«PpU!l.d,c C/tio« was so I,a3r X Uie
to. sinkvltl,
aml
anil slarcd nt ap a parvenue by hundreds of fat rolled my bamlkcrchicf logeihcr, with itsarnly
rcdowagers and siipcranua'ed Dutchesscs, who maining contcnls,aiiil whipped it inlo my pocket,
have (lie entree. At length the gentleman ushTlif'.tlinncr table was al length dcstrtcd for
ers, of the
golil^and
sticks introduceil
introduccil her the drawing room, whtre coJee and liquors
.lie gold
and silver slicks
to the saloon
"" the Throne, where her Majcs-| were served- round. 'Meantime I had sought
aloon ot
ids in rcffal
ty stands
_ state, "Jlfisr Tinicuni o/j
._, ( out
._. what
...._. I. considered a safe hiding plaee for my
;., .. "il.»
'- the
'-- Queen
" -- '•
. . Communipr/iv,"
the «..curtesy»:is made,
i hat••benealli•'
_

..'-.I. ....i »i: i -..- :-

-ii- i -«

,

j ,--

....... ...J

^vrv^lkwl,

.1-1.

look mlo mine.
way on a single noil from Miss Victoria Hex,
On my return to UJP ilrnwing room, I chauwho probably did not condescend to look cam- ci-d to be again seated
the lady by whom I
cslly'at thr laily thus introduced to her.- \Villjbad sat at the table. Our coiivcisation was
our fair country women never be wis.« when a- j resumed, and ivc were it, the midst of an anibroad? lie rescued and
and digiiifieddignified see every ; mated <liscussion,when a huge spider was seen
Ihinir worth feeing, connected with literature j.rtinning°up
Lrunniiisr'u» her arm.

'Take it off take it ofi','she ejaculated in a
terrified voice.
I was alwajs afraid of spiders; so,to avoid
.--, and is, in truth, a verV silly ambition.
touching him with my hand, I caught my pockyou know I regard as the best gift of God to
are citizens of a rcw«6/ic, and Bvcrv citizen
et handkerchief from my pocket and clapped it
Wnconwioiu yet, the perfect structure lay.
• &
o faithful
r" L <-iui
. The
TTi bt
^<
man-a rfair
helpmate.
It was not death'. The air had never known
shou,a ,|Mr jn .
(hc
|y|io
at once upon the miscreant, who was already
and lndepenjent, and
The coming Spectre.tircathing,claim its sphere, however as well as the best hogs I have seen . dcclarci , lhig coun, f
mounting orer her temple with rapid strides.
The waters hnd not darkn'd to their dnpthi:,
were at the residence of a Doc or ^umphreys. susfaincd thcir independence with their lives,
And shudderM in Ihe shadow ofhis wings;
Gracious hcavcis! I had forgotten the cauliflow-Here
too
a
"Company
u
cultivating
largely
u
.
foA
an(]
|,loir
Mcrcil
]onota
Tho earth had never qimkcd beneath his foci,
er which was now plastered over her face like
and no where will you find tices so large and conipelk-ul
, ,.,, .,,1 to
, take
, nl.n up arms
,. to
, -,«:
,!, tyranny
,,
SeaHil. by the print, n common sepulchre;
resist, the
an cmolienl poultice, fairly killing'Iho spider,
Nor in that ample frame hud active warmth
flourisliing as in this viciui'.y. 1' n'"
must
not
omit
,*
-• ,- _pi_«
_
_ . j -.,i.;i- il. _- _"_ .^
91 '!, °.muf and expressions of kings, and while they arc to
Evolved and been exhausted; no decay,
and blinding an eye of Ihc lady while liltle
to
Obstruction none, nor aught of fatal sign
.. mention
, that
rcrMr., Parsons''i,
r,il a-n i he treated with (he respect due to thcir station,
streamlets of soft butter glided gently down
Invoked the grave! And yet it wun not lift]
Uic Bank of Salisbury as well as of the Silk'. is unbccomi ,o ,|leHdignity of a n American
her neck ami liosoin.
'
. .
Nor swoon, nor trance, nor any accident
Comnanv, residing ncir
iicir the towr.
lowr. on a larm of to
. ,be "dancing
uv-'-y"11 "b '"
oal jcoiirt wailing
,., :,;.. ;.,
Company,
in
Of vital being held its empire there.
'Mon dieu! Mpn dieu!'exclaimed the astonone
thousand
acres,
has
the
materials
all
ready
And sleep \vru not; no sense had been awake;
M rooms and lacqueys
ished fair.
No pulse was yet in motion, in the hriiin,
for building an extensive cocoonery against the '
a court dress like monkeys, wait'Mon dieu!' was rc-cchocd from every perNi outward imane, no perceptive mind.
next* season.
THE AWKWARD GUEST.
ing lo have the distinguished honor of having
A statue! not from adumani cut out.
son's mouth.
With superficial gloss of solid rna!»;
'The
ordinary
routine
of
a
French
dinner
your name read from a card and reviving a cold
But wrought from dust, with transformation
I was truly surprised to find the progress that nod from the Queen, and so passed out by ush- commenced. A regular scries of servants ap- 'Hare you cut your hand? inquired one.
'No.'no! the spider monsieur is killing the
strange
IMS
bcrn
made
here
in
the
vie
of
lime
as
a
maTo hone, flesh, blood; without, ofpnrt nuhli.nc,
ers of white wands and silver sticks. But. it peared each instant at out elbows, inviting us spider.'
nure, ind in ihe knowledge of its propcrticsjand willb««nidin
; Witliin, of rari-sl witdim, only known
to partake of a thousand different kind* of -vrhw 'What nuanttty-o/Jmri^i?'ejaculated anas-"
extenuation of Oiis
Uof ippljin^ It. Would you supTo Him «rh" made it read;-, ot Hid luuph. .
To start! wiih thousand initigctsquick Inspired. pose Ihat in this rcmole inland lown, they have that our wives and daughters arc <ying to goto under a string of names which I no more under- tonished Frenchman, unconsciously to himself.
and give us no rest until th«r are presen- stand than 1 understand thcir composition, or Well might he be astonished. The spray ol
a large lime kiln built for the purpose of burn- court,
A matchless work The common elements
ted. To show the folly, let us loft lo the pre- 1hey did my frititchtries. Resolute to avoid all execrable vegetable had spattered her dress from
ng
sione
lime,
brought
from
the
Delaware
and
Inglorious union, xuch us earth nnd heaven
for the gra'tilieMion of Us silly am- further opportunities for displaying my prcdom- heail to foot. For myself, the moment the acciHad none to rival. Angels there beheld
the uppir part of Maryland They give for it parations
bition,
and
see how ihe whole inttcr works. nanl trait, I sal in ihc most obstinate silence, dent occured, I had mechanically returned my
Inmimcrom symmetries, which God nlonc
Could Imniinni/e in thought; which Owl,himself, 12 or 13 cents a bushel, slacked, and apply i'- First, thu Minister is to be teazo, and notes saying out to everything that was offered to me, handkerchief to my pocket, but its contents reon their sandy lands, with great profit and in- written and answers transmitted a lo the pos- and eating, with tfic most devoted application,
Emhoyding, di-ein'd the glory of His «kill,
The image"!' His uivn Communing Konn:
credible increase dfcrops, «t the rate of from sibility of being presented to.the Q4cn,the lime, till my fair neighbor at length hcMell began a mained.
Alldignily and hvnuty blent with grucc;
'What a monster inn-it it have bcen,'obscrved
50 or 100 bushels per acre, less at first, and inAnd OVIT nil a faint-difTusing lint,
the when, and ihe where, of thi whole mat- conversation, by inquiring how I was pleased a young lady, as she helped to relieve ray viccreasing
the
dose
aa
Ac
exhausted
patient
reA plowing prayer to c.itch il:u llnran of life.
with the opera. 1 was just raising a large mur- tim IV'mi her cruel situation, 'I declare I should
cruits and gains strenglR*. If you would take a ter.
The essential preliminary hcinj determined -«cl of polatoe to my inouth, and in order to re- think he had been living on cauliflower.'
It Bcemed the pniisnwrc purposed thai the Sir"1 , practical lesson on its pffecis, go and sec and
Pleased with His offspring, might demand of nil judge for yourself on the farms of Mr. Bvrd, a upon, then come the preparation. "Pa, we ply as quickly as possible, I hastily thrust it in,
At lint moment I felt some one to touch me;
If sucl n shape became the lord of earth?
intending to swallow il as haitily. [leavens! It
plain, sensible hardworking farmer and also must begin to make our pnrchasanow," says was as hot as burning lava. What.' could I do! and itirnin^ I saw my companion who had come
And all tho native ranks gave glad assent;
Stir 11 mild, subduing majesty went lor ill.
Sir. Toadvine By Hs use Ihe former has Miss Tiniuum of Communipaw, flic Levee is The lady's eyes were fixed upon mo waiting with, me.
Krniii that Unliving Om-;und all on high,
brought
land that would not produce three bush- in three weeks, and there is no tine to lose." a reply lo her question. Bul my mouth was in 'J.ook at your pantaloons,' he whispered.
Spirits of Power, of llenuty. and of Speed;
Already hiilf dead with the confusion and disSpirits of Order. Government, and Law;
els, to yield twenty-six to Ihe acre of wheat "Well, my dear, when we are [n Rome we n flame. I rolled thu burning; moiscl hither ami
Spirits of Life, llenlib, Immorality,
No people that I have ever seen get as much must do as the Romans do, and irhcn we are thither, rocking my head from side to side, aster I had caused, I cast my eyes upon my once
All wiinc'scs of nil the wnrk« ol'God
work and value out of Oxen as these Salislwr- in Turkey we must do as the Turjiansdo, so while my eyes, which 1 had involuntarily fixed white dress and saw at n glance Ihe horrible
Exalted in the fitness ol thn choice.
And hail'd the Coronation ol the Man!
miu. I was well informed that from 30 to 35 I don't c«i e if I do give you two g |icas to shop on her, were strained from their sockets. She extent of my dilemma. I had been setting on the
w
fated pocket and had crushed out the liquid
Pa!
miles a day, in nnd out, with heavy loads of with for this Court visit." "Twi guineas,
two hundred guineas you mean, '<md they art- regarded my grimaces, of the cause of which butter, anil the soft paste, like vegetable, which
2»« Brtath of I.ieii]
timber,
was
not
considered
unusual
or
exccs
And inMniilly arose,
only to begin with." "Two hunped guineas, she was ignorant, with an expression of ama/.c- had bedaubed ailn dripped down them, lill it
FliifhM with the fire, the Father oflho World! sivc, and one case was well attested to my en- Letty? why, my dear, that sum wfl eat all my inent and surprise, at which 1 can laugh uow seemed as if it were actually dissolving- my pan- Hi« »c,ul was in a trance of irnth and blian,
tire satisfaction, where a worthy farmer, (we
when I think of it.'
taloons.
Thought nnd affection filling fTritt with God,
wish we could recollect it,for we like to record grain and potato crop for the year aye, and I
'Monsieur is ill?' at length she genlly and in Darting from the spot, I sprang k> the place,
Admiring nnd adoring; promptly cngu
may
throw
in
the
cabbages
and
popatch,
and
the names of such men) drove his oxen 45 miles fifty of my
To know till fnctH, relations. end«;*ti I foon
\Morii
TVeet. an anxious tone inquired. I could hear no more. where 1 had IrR my hat but before I could
Opening hi* senses to the realm around!
a day, carrying 50 bushels of lime half the dis- "Now, pa, choice
ils useless for you to'talk in tlii.i I My mouth was Haying with intolerable pain; so reach it a sudden storm of wiath was heanl ut
tance.
nonsensical manner. We have bjen teasing I quietly abandoning the point^I opened it to the the dour.
A deeper silence held the suhjecl sphere:
Watching those wondrous eyes, wlmn" starry
Mr. and Mrs Stevenson the minster for a ' utmost, and out dropped the infernal brand 'Sa-r.' bete.' sac r-c.1 ' the r in the first syllabic
to hand you, Mr. Editoi, the! "lr- {""J
T
glance,
; I was
i»u» requested
11-1,11,
i last , upon my plate. Not ll.e slightest tendency to beiri" made to roll like a watchman's rattle,
Pierced the dork glen, o',. r hill nnd vtillcy «hone. iccomtinnviii!
compnnviiiir
letter
from
Mr.
T.
a
gentleman
I
m>
,'ln
i
.
'.
.,
..
r
i
i
.1
'
wt*
nl*p
Reposed cnrnpturi-d on-he nrdeni»nn,
. .*• -. '
the
next
Levee,
and
we
mutt sihility ruffled the impcrturablc politeness of mingled with another epithet and name that au
tin is
And gave the whole calm circle to thn mind.
" no
Is,rapidly
l"a ! augmenting, many fold, the pro- make a distinguished appearance. Why la, pa, >f the lady .She soothingly condoled with me on angry Frenchman never spares, was heard riThen giifth'd the Hinnd of witters on Inn car.
' **
duct
« ofhis
^rk.. u.
hitherto unprofitable estate.
Mrs. Fincy Mincy, the Queen's milliner, from my misfortune, then gradually led the convcrsa"like a fierce tempest without tiro, doors.
Frech inspiraiion! Whispering brooks came clone.
Bloomibury Plaint, Somerset Co. Paris, says I must have a real blonde dress over ion to a variety of topics, till, exerting the ina- sing
And, hurrying through the gloom, iiguin look'd
Suddenly there was a pause,- a gurgling sound
July
16th.
1830.
hack
while satm,wilh lace lappets,fcathers,diamond*, ic influence that politeness always exercises,! as one swallowing involuntarily and the storm
From distant nunidiinn; nnd the solemn ro.'.r
Dear Sir—According to your request I will and so forth, and you talk of two guineas, to be icgan to forget even my own blunders. Gradu- f wrath again broke oul with redoubled fury.
Of utiseen fnllw,, from forrnts moivl willi spray,
ive you my experience on the use of lime. 1st. sure; why, pa, that Burton ale gets into your illy my. checks burned less painfully, and I seized my lint and opened tho door, and the
Reraotcr
homage
subdued
slow.
~
'
'brought
'
' '
' and' Bl(
CLuick, lou- and ewuni Uutoin. and swelling rose, will describe the soil of my farm, which is a head every evening. Now, tea licre, look at could join in tho conversation without the fear
matter was al once explained; we had The myriad welcoming- ol half-hid hird»,
The near leaves trembling witli thoir thrill'd mixture of otay and a fine calcareous looking my calculation, and see how very economical I that every word 1 uttered shared Ihc fate of tho exchanged hats; and ihero he stood, the soft ^
action
I
allcmpted,anQ
I
even
ventured
to
hope,
delight;
sand with a yellow clay bottom. In 1837 I pur- have been." "Economical.' why Letty, my
cauliflower gushing down his cheeks, blinding v
.While, sell-recovered from that royal (lance,
chased 200 bushels of slacked stone lime, at 12 dear, instead of being presented to the Queen, nay, tu congratulate myself,lhat the catalogue of his eycs,filliug his mouth, hair- muslachois^ars
The lion, lisinfi in his wild relreut.
els. per bushel; as it was the first I ever used I I shall get into thu King's Bench; arrested in calamities was completed for the day.
and whiskers. Ni-.vcr shall I forgot that specta-,^
PourM the haught thunder of u slrotiRcr lire!
'Let no man call himsrlf happy before death,' cle. There he stood astride,like^thc Collos»- ,
Woke, too, the wind and touch'd the tissued was determined to give it a fair trial, and to as- London al the suit of an army of milliner), mannerves
said Solon, and he mid wisely. The Ides of
With most delicious coolness; while the flowers certain its true value. I walked out to m field tuamakers, jewelers, powder monkeys, and so March were not yet over. Before us stood a us, and stooping gently forward, his eyes forci_. whore's
... .__ ,.v
.... .._._
.
my _.,_
specs let's
have tho
From dowy censers flung their perfumes forth; and laid off one acre of poor, worn ou. >and,|on. But
bly closed, his arms dropping from his body,and
dish of.cauliflower, nicely done in butler. This dripping cauliflower and butter from every
And all the scene, released from its restraints, which did not produce more than 1 i barrels of! itemslet's
let's sec how the bill is to be footed."
With nobler charms llinn when so brightly still. corn to the acre, and a large part of that hardly
I
naturally
enough
took
for
a
custard
pudding
Mrs. Fincy Mincy's bill for a court-dress,mapore.
Wavad shadowv round; and he i'io lord ofull!
saleable. In October 1 put on 50 bushels of terials, trimmings, making, including mcchlin which, it Htiflicicntly resembled. Unfbrtunate- I staid no longer; but retaining his hat,I rushShook, as a child in joy, his manly locks!
T. H. 3. stone lime tp the acre, with a tolerable covering lace, 180 guineas. "Prodigious.' il takes away ly my vocabulary was
ras not yet extensive enough cd from the
lie house, jumped into a 'fiacre,' and
of thu table, arrived safely home, heartily resolving, that to
let
of coarve grass, and ploughed it uuder and let it my breath but let us go on. Rundlo& Bridges to embrace all the technicalities
SCRAPING AN ACQUAINTANCE.
A person who had drank too much Iho oilier night, lie until the next April; then cross-ploughed and bill for brilliant ear rings, necklace, £c. 250 and when my fair ncigbor inquired if I was fond my latest hour, I would never again deliver a
in Now Orleans,wan placed belore Uecorder Baldwin planted it in corn; the ground appeared very guineas. My conscience.' but in for a penny,ii of c/ior/feur, I verily believed it to be tho French teller of introduction.
of that city, tho followin-; morning
for custard pudding, and so high was my nanomellow, and I could see a considerable differ- for a pound.
ence in the color. At Ihe period of harvesting
Satin slippers, gloves, &c. &c. &c. &c., 100 gyric of it, that my plate was bountifully laden
Rcceiaefor presenting /fortes ami Cattle from
my corn I was anxious to know the result 1 guineas more. IMcss nnd preserve us more with it. Alas, ime single mouthful was enough the liite of Flict.—"Take two or three small
I the pi
gathered the corn and measured it up; the result than two thousand five hundred dollars for a to dispel the illusion. Would to heaven the hamlfuls of walnut leaves, upon which pour two
"I'm a printer," said tho prisoner- "Are you?
ni'l the Recorder. "I am so,"saidtho prioncr. 'Wo was 4 barrels of corn to the acre, or 20 bushels court dress and visit half as mnch as 1 obtain- ehorjleur had vanished with it. But that ru or three iiuarls of cold water; let it infuse one
invited you,you know,to our anniversary dinner?"-So of sound corn.weighiug 59& pounds per bushel. ed for Featherbed Hall, Bergen county 'his mainder bodily, and as I gazed dcspodingly night, and m>ur Ihe whole next morning into a
you did," said the Recorder. "How did you likn I then set down to make a calculation 'o sec comes from hankering after royalty." During upon Ihe huge moss that loomed almost as large
kettle, and let it boil for a quarter of an hour;
tho hum?" asked ihc prisoner, "It was excellent'"
ion, Miss Lolly's head ii and burning as Vesuvius, my heart died within when cold il will be lit Tor use. No more is
unid Iho Recorder. "And the wine? axknd the priso- what profit 1 derived from my lime. It is as this month of
mo.
Ashamed
to
confess
my
mistake,
though
ner. ''That was beller yet," s»|d ihe Recorder. follows:
actually bewildered with all the d'otaili th<
required than to moisten a sponge, and before
"And Iho toiiui so complimentary to you?" nuked the
20 bushels corn at 75 cts.
$15 00 dress is to be mado, tried, sent back, altered I could as readily have swallowed an equal the horse goes out of the stable, let those jiarla
prisoner, wi ih a miiilc. "That wns better than nil,"
Fodder worth
.
3 00 refitted, and a caucus of dress-makers held ovo quantity of soft soap, 1 struggled manfully on which are most irritable besmcan-d over with,
said the Recorder. "I know who wrote the toast,"
enid ihc prisoner. "You may eo," "said the Ueeorit. Monsieur Pommade pays sundry visits in against the mountainous heap at its base shut- the liquor, viz: between and upon the. i-ar», Iho
dcr."-Pic.
$1800 his voiturc to arrange the manner of adjusting ting my cjcs and opening my mouth to inhale neck, the flanks, &c. Nol only the lady or
Cost of 60 bushels lime, at 12 cts.
Mademoiselle's hair; the jewellers have callc' as large manses as I could without stopping gentleman who rides out for pleasure, will deComplimentary.—The hut Pittsburghcr pays one pi
$0 00
its cotcmporaries thefollowinir, cumplimtnl. "Mr. C'liniir
several times lo exhibit their morocco cases o to taste it. But my stomach soon began in'clli- rive benefit from the walnut leaves thus prepareditor nf the On/.ettc, Ima It'll town,nnd i»expected
Hauling
1 00 7 00
brilliants to be worn on tho great occasion grbly to intimate its intention to admit no more ed, but the coachman, the wagoner andI all
o he ahsenl lor uome wtuks. W« may' expect then
Signor Soullada, from Madrid, t has scut of this nauseous stranger beneath its roof; if not others who ««v hones during the uol months.
hat the, uuper will be, fur a period at least, coudua$11 00 box of satin slippers, to secure a neat fit. nn even expelling Hint which linil alroatlv (rainfd
red fn n decent and rospectRnle manner!
- Tho nir was hunli'd with awe;
Tlie grove, intent, na every leuf in thought;
Sporl.'ncalh the brunches,stood nnmov*;ci;!ibovo,
VVilh foided plumes, in silence inusio giizcd.
ing aided by his little daughter!!, and by what

»

T-'l-tited

me _ iI loou
j- caB?,
- , «||iWSt.-«T«o«-OI
.
------ .-i imseeu
. - nncuiifa^l^rtn-royst../,!,,.]!
,
" . uj»i',-i anvil ]jIIIHU
took a pircc 01
of ymunu
y round I1
ftrivd to MII-IIVB the night; but what a scene of thought would produce about 21 barrels, and
("blood ond carnage" disclosed thfi dawn of armlied
100
hnshi-ls
nir«inr
uhrll
lfm.-»vitl.
applied 100 bushels oyster shell lime with «nmn
some

"^s Lclitir. keeps her hair several days M ^^^»^ .^i^t In'- bad
cover, her lace every night with a 'er.ions wind, appetite could , | L
coat .°LC^. ', 10,S""e an enamel a,,-,when my pla.o'Ling got somewhat o

f

and flu-, arts unjoy every tiling in a rational |

manner, which the. old world abundantly possesses for the admiration of the stranger hut
avoid this draggle-tail ambition of being presented at Court. Tlie Queen will soon say, "My
dear Lord Melbourne, did you ever see what a
quantity of Yankee Girls is presented at Courl?
How these Democrats thaw in the presence of
Royally?" We heard one of our public functional ii-s of thin city ancien mcmbre rfu Conifil
whose very head has been turned by being
presented to the Qucttn, and who incessantly
talks of her gracious manner and royal condescension. 1'slutut— What stulfnnd nonseusc for
plain Republicans.

•# .

I'ERSIA. The king of this country issued or-' credit loft, who shouldf commit Bubh a fraud .0
lers in January last that every family in one of the case of hig own note? The thing is dele<ahe provinces should set out a thousand young ble altogether; and if permitted extensi«ly,
roes. There arc no forests in Persia except would fill the-country with cheating. T. Y.
hose which have been planted. The king also Jour. Com.
n'dered that no beggars should be tolerated exccpt the lame, sick and blind. Thb order is
There is reason to believe that the .account
rendered
necessary
hv* the** hosts
of beggars
from
Fort
Snelling,
contained hra letter )f 10th
. , . . _
..
"
.
.1
ao
v
_
i
___it_^__i__/*i_^_j:i-..;__ i'*„___ ji__
vhic.h infest the country. But another order, July, of the outbreak of hostilities between the
"' '
of Indians, is unmore singular, was that no one should remark Sioux and Chippeway
tribes o:
on the conduct of the king, but that each should true. The Globe of Saturday says thit a letoccupy himself with his own business. This ter of the same date, written at St. Prter's by
order is supposed to have been prompted by the Indian Agcnt,has been received at the office
he king's unwillingness lo have his disgraceful of Indian Alfaiis, which does not mcntbn the
"TimoCOII ntWrOTIHSl's DKBPK.-'T XllillT
Vdurc in the expedition against Herat made the above engagements. It is inferred, therefore
Tilt BTAH9 nriU.IIKY HOCK,
To l«'iiKi:noji'B MHKM>.J A HAI.I.YIXH UOIIT,
opic of conversation. Persia is advancing in that there must be some mistake abou: the matA n.\r.E rinr. TO HBU rocs."____'
civilizalion. There arc in Tabreez two litho- ler, as it would have been the duty of the
;raphica] presses which are employed in prin- Agent lo communicate the unfortunate occurTHE WORCESTER
ing Persian books. The king lias commanded renccs referred to, especially as he has charge
Btlt. Jlmcr.
that all who approach his royal person shtll be of the inleresls of lhe Sioux.
Snoir- Ml II,
dressed in the European costume.
We galher the above facts from the MissionSLAVE CASE.
TUESDAY. AUGUST HUtli 1B39.
On Sunday afternoon, a colored man was »fary Herald for Augiist.
rested in lliis city as a slave of Mi. Maxwcll,of
Noith .lineman.
""COLONIZATION. Mr.lfcnrtaru, agent of the
Tvcnt
county, Maryland, from whom it is said he
are
informed
that
crops
of
this
MoMaryland OState
Colonization
Society, reports
For
one, we
of the
fact
x.»rjriouu
.ai» «
. ,,....»»..---.-.,
-r. ». «»,
«,. confess
-uu «. ignorance
,S u-...,~ -.
..«.^.~
JMu.JcauK, in and aboul Salisbury are reVACCINATION.
fled about 10'or 15 years ago. Lev! Miller,anothat rune hundred and lorly-five dollars have mcnt , onc(3 ln the following paragraph. Will markab,y fi ne .,Tr(,-s are said to have come up
The lecture delivered at St. Thomas's Hos- thcr colored man, who was supposed to have inbeen subscribed Dorchester county, towards our friends ofthe Sun give us some insight inlo , belter and crown off more, luxuriantly there, than pital, London, by Dr. Cape, contains important formed against him, was severly beaten by a
j any where in the Suite Some of them have al- statistical information respecting thn results of moi, of colored and while people.
building a vessel, intended lo run as a regular! ihe modus operandi?
On Monday, at 111 A. M. the case was car(ready attained thc'bcight of Cft. and upwards Jr-nner's discovery, and the occurrence of sectrader \ielwecD Maryland au'l Liberia. Thci
A NEW SCHEME.
ondary Rinall-pox. after vaccination. The pro- rird hcfnre. Judge King, and after a hearing of
prejudice- against this scheme amongst slaveSome one has started the rumor that the and are heavily branched.
jooTlicn * »=>«;" Ruvcriiment are about sending commis- j Thote arc af»o some verv fine lots of lhe leclive powers of vaccination gradually decr.-nse bo,(, ,idegj continued on application of the claiholders, appears to waste away in propoTlicn
in the -niaiitVcounxi^io «he«0th in.V. at 10 \. M. the.f.
. sionerM lo Ibis country to examine the pumpkin popular tree in this town.and the neighborhood and «h»i.Uk e(,iihiliiy to small-pox ret
as Ih'c noise and turbulence of the abolition!:
lllomstB fields of New England, the chemists having as-, particularly, one on the Farm of Dr. Jame< same proportion. Re-vaccination Huccepds cj ai ma nt giving^surety in «f3OO »rf yrowcMn hia
for claimanl. Samuel \lleson,
of ijStewart,of about two acres on which there are
an just in proportion to lhe susceptibility to small- ] c| a j m. Counsel'for
decline. Let their fruitless and injuriouss efforts certained lliat they will yield an abundance of
pox. The deslruciion of life prevented ..
by the piSq
for prisoner,*
.....,.._.
,....._..-.,
Charles Gilpin nnd George
about
17,000
trees,
glown
from
single,
buds
entirely cease, and the universal South will sacliarine mailer." By the way,talking of sachdiscovery.of the vaccine virus, may be 'judged
' judged Grrscom,
'
discovcry.of
Esqs. Poulton's .ftiicr.
which arc very flonri.«hing. Sem. Herald.
,
arinc
matter,
are
our
friends
on
the
Eastern
of by the following statements: In lhe kingdom
cive its approbation to Colonization.
.: .
.
B
*'
______.._
, ', Shore aware that the water melon contains a
of Sweden llicre died ofthe s>"all-pox
pox from
I
the
BATTLE IN TEXAS.
Important from Florida.
DR. MUSE, of Cambridge, in » letter ta the large quantity of sugar, which might be profitayear 1782 to 1791 inclusive. 47,587; and from
An
engagement
took place on (he 15lh nit.,
The
War
renewed.
The
St.
Augustine
News
,.. off.itwo American
«
11
-,i :_i, . ,,,,i, blv
extracted;'
The
experiment has beer, tried
1812 to 1821 inclusive, only 3,309. It is be
editor
1'armcr,
,
.but
.,'/...
, rvlncli we puu|. . , , -'>j,. w Jersey,
by a defective process, and, of the 3d inst. contains the following accoun licved thai ibis decrease is lo be attributed to 75 miles north-west of Nacogdoches, between
the Texan iroops under the command of Gen.
lishcd last week, staled llial, from the present a ric)) fin(? fl avorcil syrU p of molasses was obtai- of the treacherous surprise of Col. Hartley's de
the practice of vaccination. The small-pox
tachment by the Indians, and oftheassassinaiioi which has al limes raged so frightfully in Cey- Douglass, and a large body of Ihe Cherokees,
appcaranccof hiscorn,he<-i/)cc/C(lit would yield ncd. We advise them to try U.
of the greater part of Iho men under his com lon, has been almost entirely banished by the Caddoes, and other Indians led on by Bowles.
100 bushels to the acre.' As lhe tale rolls on \
Ball, tin n.
The Indian? wctc routed leaving 18 dead on
ma ml. It was received at St. Augustine b; lame means.
northward it seems to enlarge the quan'.ity, &c. \
ELECTIONS
the field and carrying off n number cf wounded
express, and Col. Gates gave immediate order
There seems to be as prevalent a disposition The Texans had 2'killed, one mortally wounWhen last we saw it in a New York paper, il j T||(. foUowillg. ^ ,he returns.so far as wc for the defence of the posts South of lha
to rely on vaccination as protection during the dcd.aml the following persons slightly wounded,
was that he had already gathered 100 bushels- i ])avc 1.cc(, ivcl]
place:
whole period of life, as tlicie formerly was to ded. D. II. Rodgers, of Capt. Tipp's compaWe shall be glad lo hear the result; increasing
TENNESSEE,
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT G P.NF.RAI/S OPFICE,
distrust its efficacy altogether. Dr. C. stales ny; John Crane of Hairisons company: II. P.
Army of the.-South.
at this rale, the yield must be tremendous.^ 4 .__ poll GOVEHNOU. _____
thai Jcnncr himself was iully aware that racci- Cronson, of same; Hooper, II. M. Smith and
BROOKK, (E.K.) July 28lh 1839 j na'lion would not afford pto'.cction beyond a cer- Rail
of Burrcllson's command; James Audcrson
C'nnnon, Whig,
Polk Admst.
COUNTV COMMISSIONERS. U i= gun. tally
Sir, U becomes my painful duty lo inforn tain period. Of the cases of small-pox admit- of Captain Lewis's company; Qco. S. Daughter
23,739
known (hat. at its last session, the Legislature
you of lhe assa.«iaalion of (lie greater part of Lt ed to tiie hospital at Cross in the year 1S38. of Capt. Box's
u
company. The regiments of
Pollc's Maj. in 28Counties. 3,938
Col. llarne.y's dc'schmcnl by the Indians on the wo in five were cases of modified small-pox ir. Cols. Rusk and Burrellson,were those engaged
abolished the Levy Court of Worcester County, j
>ersous
who
had
at
some
time
b
ten
vaccinated.
CONGRESS.
c. The action commenced about
and substilulcd a Board of Commissioners, ves-1 Third District: Joseph S. Williams, Whig, morning of the 23d in'st. on the Calcosahalchie 3r. Gregory states thai all the severe cases in the battle.
river where they had gone i n accordance with
a half an hour before sunset, which prevented
ted with all the powers, (and, we believe, some
the treaty of Fort King to establish a trading which he had seen, occurred at least fifteen jpuisuit. Most of their baggage was captured,
without opposition.
years after vaccination. The result of Dr. CV. 3 kejs of powder, 250lbs. lead, and many horadditional) of'lie laic Levy Court. Instead of Fifth District. Hopkins L. Turney, Admst. home.
The patty consisted of about 28 men, armed observations is that vaccination is of great im- ses,eallle, corn nnd other properly. On (he 17lh
being appointed by the Governor, as was the re-elected by a large majority.
mrlane.e, and lhat if vaccination were pcrformcase wilh lhe members of the Court, the Com-1 Sixth District. William Campbell, Whig, with Coil's Riflc>, they were encamped on the :d in childhood and repeated »l nia,lurity,small- tilt., another engagement was had with lhe Inriver; bul wtprottcted by defences of any kind,
dians and Ihe Texans were again victorious.
inissioncrs are to be chosen by tlie people,at the I re-elected.
and it is said vrilhdut sentinels. The Indians pox would be almost unknown.
The loss ofthe Indians was not ascertained, but
.Vor//i
Qmerican.
time the me.mhcrs ofthe General Assembly aic I Seventh District. John Bell, Whig rc-clccte.d in large force amlc lhe atlack before dawn
General Rites that Bowles were found among iho
of day, and before rcrilic, and il is supposed
elected. Five Commissioners compose lhe! by a majority of 123-1.
The loss of the Texans was 2 killed and
Thc Gorernor of jMissiouri in a Scrape: A, dead.
that 13 men tvere killed among whom was Ma- good
Board; of which number Snow-Hill, Coslon's,
20 wounded.
story
is
'.old
ol'Gov.
Bo;gs:
Eighth District. Meredith P. Gentry.Whig by jor Dullnm and Mr. JMorgansettkrs. The reand Alkinson's Districts will have Iwo; Berlin
'By the ordinances of the City of Jefferson,
a
majority
of 601.
mainder, with Co! Ifarncy, escaped, severely discharging
RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.
and Cross-Road's Districts, Iwo; Coulltournc's,
pistol within the limits is punishawounded. It wts 'a.complete
comple surpns
surprise. The ble by fine. a The
Between eleven and twelve o'clock on Sunday
.Vinl/i
Dittriet.
Harvey
M..Walerson,
Adi.ist.
governor
broke-the
law
nnd
Nutler's, and Parson's JQistricls, one. Although
Connviandin;
therefore directs that you
hauled up before lhe. mayor, and fined livis night, the train of Philadelphia cars and the
it is a petty office, and, inipcceTBTary point," of Hcu*ecl V»j a majority of liJ37.
will instantly I; i! measures (o place, (lie de- tva«
dollars. The Governor protested contending cars of (bo Nciv York (rain mot ahout tour or
Trnth
District.
Aaron
V.
Brown,Admst.
clecfences al Fort lelloii in the most complete lhal he had the power to remit the fine. The may- five miles beyond Trenton, on a branch of the
litile'account," it is nevertheless of great importancc lo lhe counly,and especially properly hoi- j« cij »>' a majority of upwards of 1200. This, slatc'of repair, id be ready at all times to re- or
denied this doctrine, and o'as about preparing Camdcn and Arnboy Rail Road, and ran against
ders; ll.ciefore it is the intcrest.as well as duly, i disll.ia wa8 last represented by E. .1. Shields.^ pel an attack sh ild one be made. No portion a mittimus to lodge the Governor in jail, when each other with a ticmcndous concussion. The
of your coinman will in future be suffered to some of the friends forked over and released shock of the encounter was such that it entirely
of all, to effect the choice of competent and at.If' .. n . . . . „
T L
>i .1
.
£.lci-cnth District. Cave Johnson, Admst. clcc- leave the Uarr on cxcc.pl under a strong es- his dignity from'durance vile.' As there is no reversed lhe molion of one of the locomotives.
tentive persons.
cort. The dctahment of Fort Maitland will precedent in the books we coinmeni this case Both.engines sustained considerable damage,but
ted over Richard Chcatham, late (Whig) mem- be immediately
there were no lives, lost nor any one injured.
lo the attention ofjurists.'
ber.
EMIGRANTS TO TEXAS. From a proclamaIon prove unheal ij and lhe Surg6on recommend
Tlic trains usually mec 1 and wail for each
INDIANA.
its abandonment you arc authorized to transfer
other at a "turn out," an\l on lhe night of ibis oction by the President of Texas, in the Houston
NEW LIFE BOAT.
Third District. John Carr, Admst. elected the Garrison an reinforce some of the neighTelegraph of the 2-llh, ultimo, «c extract the
Mr. Francis, of New York has invented anri currence the engineer olulie cars running from
boring posts.
following terms offered lo entrants. To beads , °vcr Wm - Graliam, Whig, late member,
constructed a life boat, which he values at S350 this city lo New York hid wailed at '.his stopI am sir,
and he offeis il as a reward to any . person or pi.iy place longer than the customary time for
of families who shall settle there previous lo ; Fowlk Ditiria. Thomas Sraith.Admsl. eleoG. II. GRIFFIN,
,persons,
., . , who
,,,.u in
.....
,, water,
...,., will
... .......
,, ....,
deep
either put
her the'Philadclphia train. Finally, he concluded
tlic first of January, one thousand, eight hml . ted over (.ieorgc H. Dunn, Whig laic member,
A distant Adjutant General.
upside down one second, or fill her
train
uv*i by
i»y standing
.-ilium Mill '' "'"I
-t somctl"nS
.
| lia'l occurred to 1'ie oiher
—-....
.. u ...
. * . .
. ,
...
.
,
,,.. . * .
. ^ 1 nnd tivnr*nni Irwl <-in ii-<irsi <>..itl K~ _._i ;»
.1 .1
Fifth Diitrid. Raridcn, Whig, re-elcclrd,
Lieut. W. E, IASSON, Com. of Fort Mellon. inside
dred and forty,six hundred and forty acres of
and bailing into her; or fill
fil her by using I alld proceeded onward until he met it at the
j
it,
'swamp
her
Placc
a(orcsa|d.
where
the
accident
occurred,
KENTUCKY.
a fire engine, or as lie expresses i
land: lo all single white male persons,of the age
STRAI13E OCCURRENCE.
by human poicer m s/ei-m or ««/»i.' When up-1" liad becn dclai "ed °" Hie road. Udger,
Col. l!uiilcr,Admst. succeeds Mr. Southgatc.
of seventeen and upwards, three hundred and
The follow! singular event is related in set in shallow water by the aid of the men, sue
Whig,
in
Ibe
13th.
district,
twenty acres. The land will be secured to the
The New York Journal of Commerce has a
the Jackson (Li lisiana) Republican on the 27(h rights instantly, of her own accord.
In the lOi/i District. Mr. IIa\vcs,Whig, is re July
£rnnlcc by dced,aftcr u residence of three years.
long ailicle under iho editorial head on the
The Telegraph advocates lhe propriety of elected.
Some lime si cc the sheriff of a county in tha Cure for f)yicnlery.—The. following \<s said (o subject of "immigrants," in which lhe ivrilcr
,holdings
,,.
.- , .u
••
I" thc&thDirtncl. Mr. Craves, hitf, is rc- southern parl o Mississippi had n ived in his be .T '-'i'ir, i : f.ii ;!. ! '
eomj-lnip' ha* lakc " S raal l'ailis to shew the number of
Convention,lor
Ihe purpose ofr revising'
,,l ... .
-,,- 'oreign'-i^ thai have arrived in this coin,TV
othVu.! <:hanu-.ti . ;i i;irgi" i.nn of II" ucy -.-.u :',,|li; ,,, |p,J',7"" ' , .'-|and amending the Constitution of ihu Republic:;
In t!'
thec '-"' Ol'" ri'rt ' Mr' "^.s, Whig, is fifteen or Iweni l!ious;iinl tlollnis. Under pre- naniv-r of c^ll'ce, (orof coarse meal browned,; ?v: ' llil1 lwenly yar<. Froin ilm (| n ia here given
the present having been "written in a hurry,a,,d I '"
text of a call om home for a day or two, he nd boil in a sufficient quantity of water to pro-1 , Q W.° i SCU '"
«ommeneinsr wilh the year
; elected.
adopted without rctlcclion."
|»laced the rnoni , in lhe keeping of hi* wife, uce a slrong liquid like codec, and diink a tea ' '? ly tllu|'c arr'>'<-'J at ilicportol Netv York preIn the 5l/i District, Simeon Andcrson, AVhig, whom he clmrgil lo lake good care of it.
up full warm, Iwo or three times a day. One I V' 0" 8 '" I8*^' 93 . 15-,. ««d between 1828 and
POTATOB- OATS. We arc glad lo lo.irn that' iscleclcd without opposition.
Laic in the evening of the day on which he nv*n practici.-, it la said, will ordinarily effect a i' ,3b' J9..2 >78. making in all 486,030passengers.
writer calculates that, including all the
this species of oats has succeeded remarkably] In I/if llcndersnn District, Mr. Triplctt, Whig, left home, a stranger of genteel appearance callarge sea ports, the number of arrivals within
led al the house, ind i»ked pcrn.'ssion to rewell in 1'ii* county. We believe it « « first ' is elected.
the last ten years has been 800,000, and as he
main over night. Disliking to entertain a slraniiitroducrd, lint in a very small quantity, du- : /,( iU Madison District, John White 15 ,'or during her lusbatid's abse.Dcc, the wife of lioilon and Liverpool Steam Paclxtt. — Mr. thinks within the last twenty years not exceed, lhe proprietor of the proposed line of .
, , - -;
unard,
ring (lie year before last. Last spring a liun- 1 rc-cleetcd,
(lie sheriff denied the request, and the stranger learn packets to run between Boston and Liv- »»8 oncmillion. Of these he suppposes about
dred bushels were brought hern, and sold; and . / //,c liurdstoun (Tth ) Dislrici, John Pope,is rode on. Dircoily after his departure,however rpool via Halifax, is now in Boston. He has i °"e ha" to "avc bccn l"sh and one Ihird Gcrthe lady came to the conclusion that she had our boats building al Glasgow, each of 1200! ,ma'Js' "!'?. therefore that not more than half a
from these were raised nearly all the oats, of rc-clcctcd.
done wrong in refusing to take him in, and sent ons, with engines of -160 horse power. They "al a m 'l»on of (he last named people hadarrithi» kind, wiiir.li »ru now in the county. The I
NORTH CAROLINA.
servant to call.him. The gentleman returned re upwards of 200 feet long, and 34 feet wide. vcd. w.ltlim lH'cnt> y cara The calculation was
potatoeoit is heavier than the common' oat; and, | Tlic delegation stands six lo six; one (Jinlrict aand
soon after retired to rest.
le has two smallci boats building, for the pur | ma-'le '" .consequence of a supposition on the
it is csliinated, lhat one gallonof them, is equal, not heard from.
Late in the night, throe men disguised as ne- lose of keeping up a communication between C.art °ra correspondent that the number of the
or feed, (oat least one gallon and a half of the !
groes came to the Iiuuso called up the lady and 'ictou and Quebec. They arc to commence J ""E1"^.' }$J*"9 country amounts to 5,000,000
.
other. The increase is much greater, from one I A ,R^ X COLONIZATION. A slip horn the demanded possession ofthe money left in her heir trips on the 1st of May next. He asks of or V'0"0'000'. more thon one half of whom have
bushel sown, the average raised in this county N,?rf°' lf U "aU }^ <late °,f 7l'' iuslant ' c?m' charge. Believing lhal there wat no help for lie Boslonians thai on llicir part they will pro- arrived, within the last ten years. Be the num'
.,,..'
»" ":, municates the lollowing particulars resiiccttntr it, she at length told them that the inouey was ride him a wharf, without charge, where his ber what it may, the Germans are, in the tnaiji,
has been twenty bushels. Much more straw is | the expedition to Africa which has just bailed in another room, and that she would go and get ircsscls
a most valuable population. Mall Amer.
can be safely moored. .. .,. . ,--.
also produced. One gentlemen informs us that ' fioni Norfolk.
it fur them.
Frcnltier Indians.—In November 1838 it was
on the same kind ofland and divided from the!
Norfolk, Wednesday, Aug. 7, 3 P. M.
It so happened that the money had been deFROM SUMATRA.
' l "l;rla
packet shi|,
shipSaluda,
Cupt. Wul- posited in Ibe room occupied by the stranger,
common kind, by n "turn-row" only, a space
space, . Tllc.. lII 'i,^
ria I'.^'t
Saludn, CupOVulWe have seen a letter from an officer ofthe estimated that the number of emigrant Indians
V ' tcrs.sailed from this porl on Tuesday laht,bound niul on her going for it she found him up and L S. frigate Columbia, which says, uadcr date west of the Mississippi amounted to 81,082. Of
of. about flix feet in width,itgrew two feet
eel nigh- j r01. Monrovia, having on board a canroof mer- loading his pistols. He had been awakened of Soo Soo,Jan. 10th. "The Am. ship Sumatra, tlje indigenous tribes, the Commissioner of Inor. It must be remembered lhat the 'preseiit chandi/.e ami provisions, for the Colony, and by the noise and had overheard most of the con- apt. Silver, has arrived at this port, and the dian Affairs reported 231,806 as within striking
season has been unusually favorable to lhe
the about <10
<1<) emigrants, 30 of them liberated slaves, versation between his hostess and the robbers. ommodorc has so arranged the matter that the distance of the Western Frontier. The whole
growth of this kind ofgrain: and lhe quantil y: havir.g llicir passage* paid, nnd clothing, agri- Telling the lady to be of good heart liegave'hei iative« are to fill her with pepper in lieu of the n " m.b.cr of removed and native tribes to the west
and opium which they Htole" [from lhe ?/ Missouri and Arkansas is 312,888. Of these
raised is probably not a faircriterion of ils aver- j ' ro , .-,. < ''. '."j" 11 . 3 ' ^c' aml twelve months a loaded pistol,and instructed her to go out and money
. •««
i
it
' \t iia rkllmiillvt Anti>»«* n ,l trL_* _______ £AI •
t1 • i
J eslimaled that every fifth individpresent the money to one of the robbers and lo __.,•'
Eclipse,] The same teller stales lhal the numage produce.
__ __
infer owners. Also, seven young men, captured shool lhe fcl|pw whilst in the act of doing so l>er of Malays killed by the few shots thrown ual H a warrior; constiluting a foice of 62,577
, .
;
'". , _. I Africans smuggled inlo Florida by a Spanish on her doing which he (the stranger) wouli by the Columbia at the forts of Qualltth B at'.oo warriors.
RUSSIA. It is currently reported that Mr. j si. avcri am| 8c i zctl ami scllt on hereby theU. S. be ready for the olher two.
Of the Indians remaining1 to the East of the
was twelve. .V. Y. Jour, Com, .___,_.
Dallas, our present minister to Russia, has oh- Marshal, to bo icturnod back to their own naMississippi in November,and under treaty stipWith a coolness and courage that is diflicul
tained permission to return home, in a short. tivo ' aml al lhe expense of government,
CJwir Cheat.— We saw yesterday a $10 of ulations to remove, there were 26,483. In this
to conceive of in a woman, she did as directec
at>A BA|
n»
estimate 'tin
the lo'lnrirl.l
Florida Inflinna
Indians are
set jlmi.n
down at
time. It is also rumored ilia'. Mr. O: C. Cam- , Among the cabin passengers are the Rev'd. and the robber who received the money fel the Bank of Manchester, Miss., which rather' Hfttimntp.
,,.
. of<.n
f«v
lirelmar, ,late a member
Congress from
New Jolin
r n r*.
AI 1 inne.v.
i Vrlhe Rev d. O. i K Camfield
vy""""- m aiid
""" dead at her feet. Another instant and the siran outgoes any othcV wc have seen, in chcaling,as 335! This miserable remnant of a tribe defiea
., .
...
.
. J. 1. Alworu, Missionaries, who go out under ger's bullet had floored a second robber. The to the.time of payment. The note is payable \ successfully the arms of the U. States. What
York city, will succeed bun at the Court of Si. the patronage of (he General Assembly's Board third attempted escape, but was overtaken a in the usual form on demand, but on the large '• will be the state of things when the rapid enPetersburg!!. An expensive formality to the of Missions.
the gate and fell under the thrust of his knife! vignette in the centre are stamped in small let- ! croachments ofthe white man beyond, the MisAlso, Mrs. Seyes, with her two fine hcallhy
United 9tules,lia!t been the embassy to the court
As soon ,as practicable the neigbon wcr ters, which nobody would see without being sippi Miall invade the territory now occupied by
children, boi n in Africa, returning from a visit alarmed, on washing the paint from the fac pointed to thcm,and which nobody can certain- : more than sixty thousand warriors? The day
of the Cnar.
to her friends in the United Slates, to join her of the dead robbers, the one killed by the lad ly dee.yphcr but on the closest examination, | is rapidly approaching when it will be neccssa. husband, the Rcv'd Mr. Scyes, Missionary ol proved to be her own husband and the othe something abouf'Post Note" and payable in . ry lo bargain and fight again for a new Indian
STBAM SHIM. The Great
anil Un-1 ,flf. Methodist Episcopal Board in Liberia. This two a couple of her near neighbors.
one year." Would an individual have half his | domain. JV. Y. Couritr:
is the first instShce we recollect of such an increase of white family in our African settlement.
And six other citizens of Liberia,four of them
respectable merchants one of them Colin
Teague formerly of Richmond, who emigrated
1 The Van Huron party in Talbol county hav.fl with his family about 19 years of ago, in comnominated the following ticket fofthc Legisla- pany withLoit Gary, in the brig Nautilus from
this port; he informs as that all his family are
ture.
alive and in lhe enjoyment of good health, and
JAMKS S. MARTIN, *
very comfortably settled and perfectly pleased
MORHIS O. COLSTOK,
with the land of their adoption.
Also, Joseph Roberts and wife; he is the son
DAVID I/torn.
of Amelia Roberts, formerly of Petersburg,who
The Whigs were to nominate on the IStli.
emigrated also, from this port eleven years ago,
The Whigs of Baltimore city have nominated with her family then 19 in number 18 of them
are now alive and in enjoy men! of health and
the following ticket for the Legislature.
prosperity. The others all speak well of the
S'l'iiriicN COM.IXS,
state of their lands and of the prospects before
FKBDEUICK S. LITTIO,
them.
The Saluda beins; a regular packet, will reS. TEACKLE WAM.IS,
turn to this port in Dec. next, for another comA. G. COLE,
pany of emigrants.
WlLMAM RUSK..
tisli Queen have been spoken several limes since
their departure from New York. The last lime
the Gtcat Western was about thirty milef ahead
of the Queen.
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Hinti for Summer work—Cornfields should be kept
entirely free from weeds, Irom the time corn is up,
till the plants become so large as to cover ibe whole
surface of the ground- 'It will bo best for lhecro)i
and the cheapest for tho farmer to keep ahtad of the
weeds. In hoeing it should he hilled as little as possible. To kcop Iho soil loose, nt the surface level, and
to avoid injuring the roots of tho rtun, tho culti, valor onlythould be used, nnd not > >,plough. In
heavy «oils, iho, more finely and completely pulverised
thn'surfiice is kepi, the better.
Potatoes, as well a« corn, should be hilled very little; the hills nhould he very broad and flat.
i Wheat fields should have tho rye, chess and cockle
picked from them. Rye is most easily seen as soon
us the heads appear; and cockle while, it is in flower.
Mustard is also most canily seen while In flower,
and should then bo extirpated.
Crops of bwnips ingardens may be effectually saved
'from tho ravages ol the fly, hy confining a hen upon
them thai has young chickens; the chickens, will let
none1 escape.
When garden plants aro watered it should always be
' done in the evening.
CnJihngcs and other plants may be safely transplanted in any weather or time of day, by immersing
the roots in mud made from rich soil tho moment they
ore taken from the ground, provided the ground in
which they are set is sufficiently moist at the time.
' It is best to take up as much of the soil with tin roots
uripussihle.
Fruit trees should have the turf and all wcedi
kept clear from tho soil a lew feet about them. In
joiing trees, and especially those newly transplanted,
. 'this is of the greatest consequence; in older ones it is
not necessary, tho* useful.
Trees heavily loaded should have the fruit thinned
upon the branches, nr else it will be small and ol interior flavor; the quality ol fine varieties, often depends greatly on this operation. Branches of pear
trees whicli are attacked hy the fire blight, should be
cut oir immediately ut some distance below the allected part (savz or 3 feet) and burned: Ihisis the only
sjyav lo prevent its spreading. in order to have fruit
•Jm good qunlitv. it should ,b« permitted to become lulJy ripe. This in generally neglecled, especially in
case of cherries, whose excellence it* wholy dcpcndcm on throughly ripening. Some cherries arc gen- 'ernlly gathered when I hoy «re considered ripe. when,
if left on llie tree, they would nearly double their size
and improve exceedingly in flavor.
Salivation in horses, though not satislactorily accounted lor appears lo be causRil in « great clugreu
hy juicy pasture; hence, in most cases, il is easily
- cured by a bailing of bay of o:iU, or putting ibe
hor<ie tu dry pasture, such aa ono nearly stocked
down with timothy, Geneiee far.
, -

Too PABTICL'LAII. An old bachelor at W'indham
illage, Vermont, nilvorliscsllmthe will receive eeald proposals from old muidsfor entering into thomariage contrnct. None uiiiler 35 years of age need
pply.ashu wants nothing to do with giddy, flighty
oung Ihings.
____________________

DIED,

At his residence near Berlin,in this county,on Monly the 13th. inst, Mr. Elijah Fassilt, ofthe Bilious
ever.
On theTth. near Berlin, Mr.. Elijah Davis. The
Iccoased ate his breakfast, apparently,in good health
md in fifteen minutes afterwards expired.
On Salurday.the lUUi inst. Mrs. Rachel Ennis, ol
Ilia ronnty.
On Weunesdi-y night, the Mill. inat. at his resilenre in this county, Mr* Jessn Jones.
In Mobile, in May last.Mr.Jno. Simms,ol Vu.; and
ormcrly a> resident of Snow Hill.

•JMr. A- Mrs. S. -f. Slrvcter'H
JOARD1NG AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
SARATOGA STREET, BALTIMORE.
MR. tt MRS. HAMILTON, having relinquished the
oarding department of their Institution lor the cduaticn of young Ladies in Saratoga street to Mr. &
Irj. Strceter, it becomes necessary to submit to their
irmer patrons and ihe public the nrragemcnts for
in ensuing year,consequent on the change .which has
ms taken nlace.In transferring Jo important a charge,
ustice to HieinBclvcs, their pupils und their friends,
nduccR them to express their entire confidence in the
ertl, ability, and full qualification;! ol their successor*.
Ir. 8trecter is a graduate of Harvard University and
as had long experience OH principal in one of thu first
chools in the city ol' Boston. He will uiinucKtionubly
via the 6iime approbation hern, with which his labors
f instruction have been regarded elsewhere. Mrs.
S., is eminently mialilied t.> guide Iho young ol her
ex.to secure theirohcdicncc.iuid command ihoir rcscci. They aro sincerely commended to the cnntined patronage of the former friends ol the establisliic.nu and to the, favor of the public.
Mr. & Mrs. Streeter rcRpcctlully announce that they
vill reeuuie the entire rharpe of the Boarding Departif "I, in tho fiislitutian fhrmerly tinder the caro ol .Mr.
ml Mrs. Hamilton, in Suratuja «;. JJaltimure, on ibe

.ON LOW SPIRIT'S.

tlie medicine. He is now a strong nnd hcnltnyman
He resorted lo myriads of remcdiei,but they were al
mellectunl. He is willing to give any information to
the afflicted respecting the imestimable benefit ren
dered
to him by the use of Dr. Wm. Evans mcdi
"
t -•*

~»"i' ——.-•-...— .. — ........

ANO IXEMnMnAul I. v^l'lf b.'

Mrs. Mnry Dillon Willinmsburgh,corner ofFourth
and North stre.elp.complelely restored to health by the
treatment of Dr. VVm.Evans, lOOCalhamst.
TheBymplomsof the diotrcsEiilg case were us follows
I'otol loss of appetite palpitation of the heart twitchmgoHhe lendons, with a general spasmodic uflcclion
ol the muscles, difficulty oi breathing, giddiness, lau
gour, lassitude,preatdepressionolspirits, withafeor
of some impending evil a sensation of fluttering in
the pit of ihe slonmch, irregular transient pains in
inherent I'arls,great emaciation, with other fyniptoma
ol extreme debility.
»
The above cane was pronounced hopeless by three of
the most eminent physicians, and tho dissolution of the
,'atient awaited by her friends,which may be authcnlicaledby ilio physicians who were in ntlendance.
hhe has given her cheerful permission to publish the
above facts, nnd will also gladly give to any information to any inquiring mind.
MARY DILLON.

_Low spints in a certain state of the mind accompanied by indigestion, whcreinthe greatestcvils are apprehended upon the idlghlcKt groumbi, and the worst
consequences imagined. Ancient medical writers
supposed Iliis disease lobe, runllned lo those pnrtic- DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCHONDRIACISM.
ubir regions of the abdomen technically called hypoc- Inleri*iing Case Mr. William Salmen Green street
hondria which are Hitualed on the right ur left side, above Third, Philadelphia, iilllicled for several ycara
of that cavity, whence cunic-i tllo name hypochon- with
Ihcfblluwing distressing t\ inptoms. Sickness
OATS,
the stomach, headache,dizziness pul| ilationoflhe
tint Moti'tay in September next.
SYMPTOMS. The common corporeal symptoms are at
heart,
imparted nppeiileand ivenl-nres ol theoxtremi
Sensibls ol'thcMiiipor!«iiceoflciimlu rdiirnlioiiand ll.itiiluiic.y in the stomach or bowels,acrid eructations, lies, rnuici.itionand
WHIGMEET1JYQ.
general debility, ui^inrbcd res
riistivuness,
spasmodic
pains
and
often
an
utle.r
ina'.sirous
of
raising
the
slainlard
ol'
attainment
in
all
A meeting; ofthe
.... wings
... of Worcester County will hat contributes to eleyaie the female r.h iracter ami bility of fixing the attention upon any subject of im- a sense of pressure nnd weight at the sir/much after
eating,
.iiighlniurc,
great
menial dfh| undency, sehelicklin Snow Hill on
......
Tuesday
.., iho third day
vouug ladies for tho responsibilities of wo- portance or engaging in any thi.ig that demands vig- vere flying pains, in the chest back mid sides, costivof September next, fur the. purpose nl nominating >repare
naiihooil, and ihr various relations of social und du- our or courage. Also In'iiguiilnitsK the mind be- ness,
n
dislike
for
society,
or convcrHiition, involunandidulcs.
is. for
o the House of Delegates and for the nesticlife;
Principals will employ every resource comes irritable, thoughtful, ilespi'inlinir, melancholy tary sighing and weeping,languor and lassitude upBoard ol Coniniiisioners.
Whigs from every part ol within theirthe
.
and
dejected,
accompanied
by
a
total
deranginent
of
reach
tbrcultivntiii;
Ihe
minds.clevatin:;
on
ihe
least
exercise.
the County, it is hoped will be present.
hofeelinaijaiid polishing ihe manners ol ilieir pupils, tli« nervous system. The menial feelings ami peMr Solmon had npp|icd to the most eminent jihysi-AugtISt
lejriirdin^ education, not so much as an end, as prod- culiar train ol ideas that haunt thn imagination and cians
ians who considered it beyond the power of medimcdiuctive in Us results, they will give careful atlenliim overwhelm the judgment,cxhihil an inlini'.c diversity. cine
inc
to restore, him to
lo health;
heullh; however uu his nllhcn Ihosc branches c.'isential to the formation of usouiiil 'I he wisest nn<f best of men are as open to this afflic- lirtn
lion
had
reduced
him
to
a
very
deplorable
r.ondilion,
condition,
t\r thn weakest.
having been recommended by n relative ol his to
TI* mbscriber, agent for Iho heirs of Lilllelon iilellectual and moral character,a,nd Ibcic^rand aim tion
CAI:BKS. A sedentary tile of any kind especially and
niiiko trial of Dr. Win. Evnn'a mcdiViuc, ho with
Hemming, deceased, requests all persons having vill be to pre.teiil UnoivluJeo in RO allraclive a liirht, severe
study, protracted to. ; late hour in the night, diiliculty
laims igiiinst llie estate ol the said deceased, to pre- ml lo render ilnncijui^ition »i) ngrevnlile,uii to excite- mill rarely
to the office and procured a package
by social intercourse or exercise, in which,repaireil
he says he is indebted for his restoration
ent tnc s.une 'o him for settlement, on or before the i desire, fur improvement which will continue after a dissolute relieved
habit,
great
excess
in
eating
and
drinking,
ho
relaiions
ot
mere,
scholastic
life
have
heon
disto life, health and Iriends. He is now enjoying all
25ih, day of December uexl.
ojved and Ihe, pupils have eutered on the higher and immoderate use ol mercury, violent purgatives, life Ihe blessings of health,
ELI CLA WELL. Agent
suppression ol some habitual discharge, (as the ohvi-ler school ol luun.iu life.
Persons desirous of lurlhcr informalion, will ho
for the heirs of
It will be the endeavor of Mr*\t Mrs.Rtrectcr to rcn- stiirciion of the mensi'i.) or more important organs I'litislied in overy pnr.iciilnr as to this astonishing .
Lilllelon Flemming deed.
ler their house in every sense n hone to tho.-e who may within the abdomen is frequent cause..
aimtha
Wm, Evans.' Medicine Ollice.luOCba- ".
August 20th.
TiiKATjiKNr. The principal objects of treatment ' are bt. Ur.
e plarcJ under their care, and to maintain, a.^ far u's
N. Y.
' .
iissiblc. nn authority stricily parental. All the bran- are, to remove indigestion, strengthen the body, and
linn of a solid education, together with those ligbt- enliven the spirils.whicli may be promoted by exercise A severe tase of Piles cured at 100 Chatham s'tree
Mr- Daniel Spanning of Shrawi-bury, Kden Town
BY virtue of an order passed by Worcester Coin.ty
New Jersy, vas severely alllicled with Pilesfor more
Court the undersigned, Commistionera, will expose
than
'20 yearn Had had recourse lo medicines, of allo public sale, and sell on Ihe 2flth, day of September
From the American Farmer.
'inofit every description, also .the advice of several
next
RI
ihe
Tavern
of
Mr.
Ueiuicit
L.
Fish,
in
ihe
physicians, but never found the tliL'htci't re
IMPKOVKO CORN SHELLKIl.
lown of Salir-bury, between ihe hours of 10 o'clock
Iheir opi'rntion. The bowels lie in" once cleansed eminent
Irom iinvfOuree whatsoever until iiu called on Dr
Pome yeaiH ago.wnen I retired to my farm, an ' devo- A- Al. uiKt 4 o'clock P. M. all ibe Land and real es- hue. Ibe French Languageaivl Literature cullicatcij in
his inestimable Camomile. Pills, (which urn tonic, nn- lief
hvuns
uf
100Chinhani fired. IN. Y. mid procured
ted niy attention chietly to agriculture, I found in its pro- tate n'f which Stephen Toadvinc died seized,consis ly u judicious ui<!duringdooirsric iiiiorcoursr. "Con- odyne,
anil anM-s|iusmudic.) arc an infallible remedy, some medicine.Irom
him which lie found imn.ediatc
secution two pain.'ul operations to my people ami horses ting of ibe following tracts or part of tracts ol'laud' versations'ivillnlsubc ficldatslatcd perio Is in the ainl \vithuut
dispute. h:ive pr.oved a great blessing to relief, and bubi-cqiienlly
ainily, under the Ruperiniiuidnnce of ibe French teait perfect cure.
'
treading out iny wheat anil thrashing Diy < orn with the 10 \vji* purl ul a tract of land called
the
numerous
public.
her,or
a
French
lady
ia
which
subjects
ol
intere-l
oM i orn craiile. From the first I was FOOII relieved, Ijj HUNGRY CiUARTER, pan of MORRIS ..
Some physicians have rernmmcuded a free u.^o of
ind importance will be brmiglil forward for the d'Jiithe pur:liase nfi wheat uiichlne. I more than oin-c e.irc- ("OVRit Y first .in I tliir.l pirt.
iidditjonlo NEW de purpose of improving thei imH and adding to the mercury, but it tdiould not be resorte.l to: in many caful'.y examined the shop-i in Baltimore for .in efficient MOLL \ND. containing Mil 3-4and
acres,|inrl ol a irud 'Mversational tni-l of the stu tints.
pes it greatly aggravate* the syinpiuni£.
___c>irii a.it'Htfr, anil at different tiinci procured two, ii'-illic'i nfland called 'COX' CHOICE purl ol a tract of lam
Olthe healthful and alvaui go-ins local ion of the
ny phys
. ol which answered my expi-i'lalions; wlii-.h imliici-il im called MILL LOT, and firsi purl of MORRISIS
HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
sinblishment
and
its
»rentro
vcnienrea.il
cannot
he
und could find no relief from any source
to try my own powers of invention. After some expe i D1SCOVKKY, contai-iing 100 aeres of land mori
leci^ssary lo s|>eak. Ntore p- titular inforinatioa re- ir.S'Ncrvou'i diseases, li.cr complaint, dyspepsia, bil- whatever until he made application lo Dr. Evans
- mertls I cons ructrd olio which satisfied me anil whiiM 1
r less; part of a tract of land called SUPPORT,pan alive lo tl:e piinciples on wlii h the si'lioul will l>c ious. ili-iiMse-i, piles, consumption, coughs, colds, spil- and placed liitneell under ilio eucce&sful course ot
continue to n-e; ,-hc will shell fifty bushels to thu hour ol'iiiract called
ACRE, and part of a tract coiiiliifti-il in: I l!te term-<Up'.t \\ !jj, h iHnriliu/ s^Ii'il- ling of ulou 1, pain in the chest and side, uli-i ts, fem- treatnienl; from which he began to find immediate
I'tllu-r by lumd or hor.-io power. For my grist, she an
alled
I.OXti CHANCE, containing iaall the iaiil
HWern w'cll by hand power, but I found it "too severe oi Ir'iclH Two kundrtd and Uilrty three and out Jlvrlh acru its will be received may be ul,lined of Mr STRKK- ale weakness,, mercurial lineages, and nil cases ul hy- relief, and in a few weeks was perfectly cured.
, palpi'ation
of the heart,
my people, to shell my crop for market. I.aM year 1 pur and a small saw and Grist Mill; Or by whatsoever TKH n( hisdwelling.latn the-esidcnce of .Mr. Hum- porhoiidrianViii, loiv
'
lion, Saratoga Slreel. Rlllii jre.
nervoiid irritability, nervous 'weakness,
lluor nlbiis; £CJ" Remarkable case of acute Rlfiiuintism, with
chased a two horse power, lor which I gave tifly-livcuol- name, or names tho
same
may
be
known
or
ca!led;thc
an uflection of the Lime's-" cured under the treat
THE
DAY
SCHOOL,
yctcJ
w
ith
the
Roardseminal
Wi::'.l;i)(!?s,
indigestion,
loauol'appetite,heart
lars, and I can now shell out my crop, witu ea-'i1 toiay
be sold in lots.
ing School of Mr- it Mrs. )iiu illon, will hercnfttT be burn, general licbility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or mem of Ur.Wm Evans, 100 Chatham street,New Y
people anil hoMi'S, ami with sati-Ttdi'tion to myself. 'l'i tniil Lundd will
THE
T
Bit
MS
OF
SALE
inder
the
associated
care,
ol
x
. Hamilton and Mr. & green sickness .flatulency, hysterical I'aintings, hys- Mr. Benjamin S. Jurvi*, 13 Centre street Newark, N.
economise anil lighten lab'ir i* an obj,;ct worthy the , atten
Will be as follows; to wit for cash lo the nmoun Mrs Slreeler. und Ihe ncxl n Hiliir se?fcinn will com- terics, headaches, hiccup, sickness, night marc, J. allhcted for four years with severe pains in all
lion of every farmer.
ol'lifiydollarssandactcdilul'onc, two and thrc r ycar<
My corn shcller require* two active, brisk men, to feci on tin; bubini-e ol the purchase money: to be secure1! menre. on the^i''1' Morality in i iltmbcr nt st. Noe.xer- rheumatism, asthma, tic douloureux, cramp, S|IIIH- .his joints which were always increased on the Blighlher. aii'l another to clean tlie com when shelled liom tbi l»y bond, with security lo bt approveu ol by the ua lions will be snared to add to ercboureesofthe es- nio lie alh'.'Clions, and those, who are victims to that est motion; the tongue prcservcdu steady whiteness,
iniicliinc tho other woik coiisisU in bringing curn carry derskneil Commissioner*, nr amnjoriiv o| them, to hi liiblisbment;whichare belicvi lo be in nil respects most excruciating disorder. d'oDT. will tind relief losHoi'appctiic.dizincss in his head, the Dowels comtheir suffering!! hy a course ofDr. Win. Evans monly vefy costive, the urine high coulorcd, and olinga.vay (lie cobs an.l driving Ihe horses, which can b taken to the several and resprc:ive heirs at law. am I'qual, and in many superior I those uf similar msti: Horn
inedii'ilie.
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ten prufuse sweating, unattended by relief. The nilone by women anil boys. The machine U *imjik' am le£;il ri'prescutiilives, of the *iaid Stephen Toailvine lutiaiu.
The departments of Moder Languages, CliemisAlso, nnusru, vomiting, pains in t!:« side, liinbs, hove symptoms were ilso attended with considerable
fining,'awl I shoulil think could be mane in Baltimore at
for their several proportions of ihe said purchase mo try, Music, nnd Dancing, wil as usual, be under the henil, r.lomiu'.li or back, diin:njss or conl>i-ion of sight, dillinmy uf breathing,with n sense of lighlliese iirroes
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would give a letter, do«in>s to -leu the machine. I woyj
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From tke Porttmovth. If. flT. Journal.
I3ENJ.S JARVIS.
Jltj^Ii iii iMirnr'lly ilesircdjliat paronls will have where the Doctor may In- consulted personally or by
Sworn before me, this 23th of November, 1836their chililren in aileinlaiice'i nearly ns possible at letter.(posl paid) froin any pan ofthe United Slates.
ART OFPLEASING IN CONVERSATION.
Tnttlee'i .S'«le i>f I'ahwtile Real Etdtte.
WM. SAUL Notary Public, 9ti Nassau.
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A CASE OF TIC DOLOREUX.
ease, Chronic Dysentery, or Woody Flux. Sympill you?"
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toms, um:-n;il tlutulency in tin: buwels severe gripMm J. E. Johnson, wife of Cupt. Joseph Johnson
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A REAL IlLKSSING TO MOTHERS.
DH. W, EVANS' CKI.KIIHATKH SOOTHING Synup, You
CIIIUIIIKN CUTTING Tiu:m TRUTH.
This mlalliblc remedy has preserved hundreds of
cliildren, when thought past recovery, from convulsions. As-floon ns th» Syrup Is rubbed or, the
gums, the child will recover. This preparation is so
innocent ~>o efficacious, and so pleasant, that no child
will rclino to let its gums be rubbed with it. When
infants arc at the age of !bur months, though there
is no appearance ol teeth, one bottle of the Syrup
should be, used on the gums, to open the pores. Parents should never be without the Syrup in the nursery where there are young children; for if a child
wakes in the night with pain in th« gums, the Syrup
immediately give.-) case by opening the pores and healing the gums, thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers, &c.
For sale at Dr Evans' Principal Ofllcc 100 Chatham Street, New York: niso by
GEORGE M U/'SHUR. Snow-Hill

"SI{ERIFl)lLTV.

Sherijffdly.

Notice.

N otioe

Sheriff's Sale.

THE NEW-YORKER;

PROSPECTUS

A FAT AimciE. If any bntly wants to look
n! a curiosity, let them walk down Royal street
about five o'clock in the afternoon. Opposite
the Bank of Louisiana, they will flnd seated
on'a banquette, a perfect Alps of humanity, in
the shape of an old ncRrcss, who pretendb to
sell fruit heaven knows who she can sell to
She ranks auions mammoths, and beats Daniel Lambert, not all hollow hut all JM. Slit
is what FalstalT meant exactly by a 'mountain of mummy.' Two like her on the guards
of Noah's Ark, would have up-cl it. She
weighs by guess, for no scales could ever accommodate her, about nine hunihed pounds,
nnd when she sits down, her flesh rolls out
like 'a sand slide.' U is amusing to see her
fan herself. A fan waving before her makes
us think of a butterfly near the base oi'Etna,
when is volcano abovu its blazing. Jog says it
would take about five, ga-5 lamps to light her
all up of a dark night. We don't think ho exaggerates in fact, she is a collection of fat, for
which we can find only one use. In a storm
at sea, if thrown orerboard, shc'woultl put the
billows in a dead calm from Borneo to the
Straits of Magellan. Vhc ought to be pined,
but where would ynu find land enough. Today will be a good lime to sec her. Walk
down after dinner. Pic.

O r
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NATIONAL MAGAZINK.
AND

REPUBLICAN REVIEW.
JOHN L. SMITH. PUBLISHER AX.P P

1 years troubled with a nervous ami bilious nflcction
which for 7 years rendered him unable to attend to
ImsinesB, and during the last three years ol his
illness was confined to 1)10 house. His symptoms
were dizziness, pain in the head and side,palpitation
of the heart,. Ions ol appetite. &c. After expending
during his confmeniom nearly three hundred dftafs
without any permanent relief, he by accident noticed
, Tins widely-extended and most admirable Remc- nn advertisement of Bnron Van Hulchcler Herb Pills
' dy ICT Fever and Ague, and other Fevers, which fi was roiin-citieiilly induced to make trial of them.
After usinK them uliout u fortnizht, he wan able to
walk out,in four month* he could attend to business,
and considered lii« diieniic entirely removed. The
above information ita* uivrn to,llie subscriber by
Mr. Sliafer himcell" lacrbfdi therefore be no decep-

The peculiar position ol our country renders tho i
esent nn inii-Tiei""--1 moment lor underta«in(,' a perj- 1
t
-

lhe\ promulgate thn dangerous nnd perni-

A late number ofthe London Globe, contains
the following account of n new sprcics of clover, the seed of which hns just liecn brought in
to lhal country from Asia.
"A gentleman has just arrived from Georgia
tvho has brought >villi him a neiv, colossal, aiid
prolific clover si-cd from Bukhara, which lie is
going lo Ktihmit (o London. According lo flic
nrconnls of tin- most celebrated travellers who
have visited that disluntand important couiilty,
which is equal in 'climate to Great Britain, all
Sjti'ns, hi-r'is. and vege'aWen distinguish them-1
.'elves bv ;hcir ^V;anlic growth.
The clover seiil jtnl imported, crows to the
enormous height of twelve or fifteen feet, and
can be cut every month. Bill this is not the only valuable property of this most extraordinary
production of the vegetable kingdom. Out of
the slcm a hemp ispreparcil,wliir,h is so highly
esteemed in the distant region of which it is a
native, that preference is given to it over all
othcr sorls.
Should the plan succeed in England, nnd of
which there can be but little doubt, il will form
a new era, by rendering this country independent of foreign supplies of clover seed. Il ii
fortunate that it has arrived in time to be Hied
this year. It must be sown in April. Il issaitl
that each gram will produce three hundred
thousand seeds."

M'MAKIN &

TCIIMR. Three
lUin. Two
it
.__ dollars peranni_....
_. dollars,
.....
imid in advance. One dollar nnd twentv-five cents
for lix months,in advance. Six copies for Ten dollars.

THE BALTIMORE
ATHENAEUM & V1SITER,
A WEEKLY FAMILY iNEWSI'AEEU.
Pmci: S^ Pi:n ANKI-M IN ADVANCI:.
It irf [.rintci1 with new type on a sbec-t of mammoth
fizu Persons clubbins^au get i' on '.ho U'llmvinu
very low ternif:
3 copies,
'
w "
10
10in
1")Publi^hcd and edited by T IS. ARTHUR.
iiltimorc, M J.
No. S.-N'orthstrf

BALTIMORE LITERARYVAlUNUMENT
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OI-AuTERATURK
EDITED nv J»o M'Jit.-roN AND T/5. Aiirnuii.
TEBMS. The MONI-MI:NT i* published immlhl;-, at
S3 per annum lobe paid in advance. Two copies
will be sent for 85, remitted frunuf pottage. It con:
tains 18 pagi-s, super-royal ort.no. and is einbell^h:
cd with inu^lc and engravings. It will make two neat
i-iihiino of ^Ss piii>rii eni-.h in tin: year, for which an
index and h imUoniely emrriivcd title juige will be
l'nriii<hed.
Published by T. S. AKTIIUIt.
No. t', Norlb-sl, Liiil'ini'in:, Mil.

BURTON'S
GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE
AND

AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW.
PHILADELPHIA:

Ni>rl.;l:r« lIlHTOIlir.AL

AMI

UlOGIIAI'IIICAI. SKETCHES.

THE DXI.IIANUi:, DOCK hTIItP.T.

THE SOUTHERN SILK MANUAL
Devoted to the interests of the Silk Culture in
t lie Souther* and Western States.

intf, ami not (as to many »'/io have ncglctited llieir
connilulioiis. or bad llioininjured bv medicines admini.-iered by ignorance.) asource oi'misery andabborrtMice,
They are KI I'liHipoundnl. 'hat by strengthening nnJ
enualixiiig the ncliun of thaieart, liver, nnd other viscern; they expel, the bad. icrid or morbid matter,
whidi renders theblnod imiUre, oul ofthe circulation
thro'the exvretory ducisincibe pussnsc of llie bo reels sn that by the brisker Ji^'ht uvnruations, ivhich
may t'cregulatcdb)' the dop* ofthe HERB PILLS,
always remembering lhat Avhilc the evncuations
from the bowels are Kept m, the excretions from alt
the other vessels of the boly will also be going on
in proportionally which mc;os the blood invariably
becomes purified
Steady iicrsevernnce in tie use of the Herb Pills
will undoubtedly ell'ect a cirt even in the mo»t acute
or obstinate disease: but iniucli cases the dose maybe augmented, according t> the inveteracy nf the
disease: tln-.se Pills being o admirably adapted lo
t!i>:coiistilu!i»n, thnt they c&y be tuVeMalnll tunes.
In all cnseu of Hypochallrincisin; Low Spirits,
Palpitations ofthe Heart. lervous Irritability. Nervous Weakness, Flour MUH, Seminal Weakness,
Indigestion, Loss ol'nppetib.Klaliileney, Heartburn
(ieneriil l>ehility Bodily Weakness, Chlorori or
Green
.._... Sickness,.. _Hn-.ulent
... ulen( r Hysterical
ystc
Kainlings,
IgS
Hvnterii-K, Heaihiche,
Hvuleni'K,
lleaifuche, Hi^
Hiccp, Sea Sickness.
Sickness.!Night
Man-, (iimt, Khcuinatisni.ric Dotilourenx,
C
.. lourenx. Cramp,
! All'cclions, and tinae who arc victims to
that most excruciating dim dcr, Goir.will find relief
I'ri'iii Iheir FiilVerings by a i ursc of the Herb Pills,
.NiiuscS, Vomiiiiii', Pain n the Side, Limbs, Hend
Stomach or Bm-k. l)imne or *Confusion
oiiuiaiuii of
ui ^11^111.
Sight
JQHN L. SMITH, Noises in the inside, alien le flushings of Heat and
Wjv-liiiujlon, IX C., March 27, 1830.
Chillncxc, Tremcrs, \Vat( ings, Agitation, Anxiety.
Jt^'Edilors with whom we exchange arc rt-ijue.* Bad Dreams, Siiasin, will every care be relieved
tej to notice the above change, and jrive this pros by nn occasional dose of tl: Herb Pills.
pec.tiis a few insurtioiH in their ro^pective pujiers.aiiL
One ofthe iiuisl dungcri n epochs lo females is at
forward copies of the same,
the change of life: and is then Ihey required a
medicine which will so inv- ornti1 their circulations,
alid I bus strengthen their i nslitutioii as may enable
them to with--(arhl the sho ' This medicine in the
Bamn Von Huteheler HL PillH,
TUB LAII(I£I>T NewtrApBn IN THE Wom.r..
Those who have the cm and education of females,
whether the Kliidious nr e sedentary part of the
JCi=The proprietors ol this inninmoili sheet the community, should ncvci be without a supply o!
"Great Western" nnionglho newspapers have the llerb Pills, which remove iVonlcrs in the head, iupleasure of spreading before the rending public a vigorate the inind, slreng1 eiithcbody improve the
weekly periodical containinir n greater amount nn vn- memory,nnd enliven the inginit'.ion.
When the .Nervous Sys m hns been loo largely
rioty ol useful nnd entcrlaining niipcellany.than is to
drawn upon or overK( rain , nutliing is better to eorbu^toiiinl in any tiniilar publication in ihe world.
reel
and invigorate tho d oping cunntiiulion than
Eiu-li^ number nl'llie papercontaimius large 'anninottul nf reading mailer as is loiind in volumes oforili- these Pills.
Dili EC 'IONS
narydiiculicimi), which cost $2 and more than is
Bnron Von Hulcbeler 1 i rb Pills nre to be taken
contained in n volume of Irving'« Columbus oj Bnncroltw Ill-ton ofAmcrica, which cost 33 a volume ill the morning and ni^hi, ilien the Stomach i« foul
nnd nil for SIX CENTS a number or tluee Uollarsa or the Bowels rosiive, sull lent to operate twice or
three lini" . The dose in i he from three to twelve
year.
_
"iXV-BRdTHKR JlfNA THAN b'Miij^ ^ genuine or moro in'ghl and inoriiiriL
General Dcpul for the Baron Von Huteheler
i anki-e ami thinking that some thmRaeiunbe done
Well an olhiTSj is ileturiiiincd to present
cut to his readread- Ikrb Pills, 1(X> Clwthai_____
it. New York.

Converdatiuii!
Crimes,
DrumnlicH,
l)ro||nrien,
Eralics,
Essays,

.,
Sports,
Leiirnin?, Speclali.'.-!,
Mortality, Sorrows ,
Marvels,
Music,
Tales,
.News,
Trials,
/Voveltiw, Truths,
Oratory,
Teachings,
Poetry,
Wisdom

BALTIMORE MD.
EDITID BY JOHN S. SKIN.NKII.
TERMS Tho "AMERICAN FAIIMEH" is publislicd
every Vy<dncsdny nt 82.50 per annum, in advance.;
or $3 will invariable ho charged if not paid within six
month-*. Any one forwarding ?H>> shall receive 3
copies lor one year.
iCf"Communications lobe directed to tho Editor
nr Publisher, and. all lullcrs, (pout paid) to be addrcsHcd to SAMUEL SANDS, publisher, corner ol Baltimore
it Nyrth SIB-___ _
__ ___

"

BALTIMORE.
1
DOBBIN, Muiu-nv &. BOHE.
TBBMB Daily paper eighl didlnrs per niiniim payable half yearly. County paper five dollars per annum
payable in advance, unless Iho subscription is gunrnnteed in Iho cily. All new advertisements appear
in both papers.

MATIIIAU <t TAYLOH,
B4 SOUTH SKCONII STIIKET.
TERMS. Vot one year, m advance, Three dollars
For six months, in advance. One dollar. Three
copies for one year, in advance, for Five dollars. Ten
copies for Fifteen dollnru.

ATKINSON'S EVENING POST
AND

SATURDAY NEWS.
PHlLADEPHIA
S.

TERMS. Three dollars per annum] Two dollars i|
One dollar and twentv-llvn i-i-nti '
-paid
' -inadvatoe.
-, for six inonthf

ty and i-xtent o) its orisiiml and oelcolod Mul'.jr, us
he Mylenfits execution.
the
_ ^
a l-'ainily Newspaper, Brother Jonathan
will be fuuni! to preient attractiuns beyond any other:
"Me comes, the herald of noisy world,
Ncivsf'ruin iill^naiioiisluinberiiu'iil tu's back."
The earliest intelligence, foreign and domes!ic.nnd
the latest novelties ill the Literary World, will be
promptly served u|ilbr the gratification of the reader
£CJ"fjtrictly iiL-ntr »1 in Politics, it will contain nothng in liiviir or ngainstiiny party,nnd will as nc<luousy avoid any of the controversies which agitate the reigious community. Strict morality,virtuc,temnernncc
industry, ^ood order, benovolencc, and -usefulness to
our coiuinoii counlry, and our frlloWMien, will be advocntfd and inciilcuted in e-'cr page of OraUier Jonathan.

SILAS AMBLER.

OKOROK M. I'PSHUR. Snow Hill.
THUS II. OAWSON & SONS.Rneton.
S.&.E.P. LKCOMPT. Cambridge.
JNO. H. STEW ART. I'rincesx Ann
1'AUSONS it GORUY. Sialsbury

Gabriel D, Clark,

A CATALOGUE OK KEAyONS FOR USING
DR. FETER'S VEGETABLE PILLS.
1, Bccnui i experience haq established their merits
andrtecidtd ihcin to be best,as also the most popular
of modern mcilical discoveries.
2- Because they are composed of simples which
have tho power t6 do good in an immense number pi*
cases, without possessing the means to do injury in
any.
3. Because they arc not a uuack medicine, but tlm
scientific compound of a regular physician, who haa
made his profession tho study of nis life ; nnd aro
thence recommended as a standard family wedicino

PRACTICAL CLOCK & WATCH MAKER, \ ^4thfi
"J"1" (and this fact is of the utmost impor4. Because
JIT HIS OLD STAND,
tance ) lailits in a certain situation may tnke them,.
(
not
mure
than two or three at a lime however I >
No. 1, ^ATEK STREET,
without in ihi) slightest degree incurring the hazard
Head of Clieapiide;

of abortion. Wi re the virtues ofl'eter's inestimable
pills conliaed lo '.bin desirable end alone, it would
BALTIMORE.
Respectfully informs his friends that he devotes hU givr* tbeni u Jtciued advantage oyer the medicine»
of
all cnnipctitions, an in no cases is there more ilimattention to selling and repaii in^

and

of their aOOthlBS influence on youns
, ladies while suffering under the usual changes oflifc.
Of every description, nnd now oiTcrs lorvnle spleif as directed by the laws of nature.
I
did GOLD A SlI.Vl-'.K, 1'A'ifciNT Lf.VKll AND ( 6. Because they are noi unpleasant to tnke, norX? -.
PLAIN WATf'HK.S, which cunnot be ir.ccllcii in ^fintrcssing lo retain, while ihey are mosl eflective ^--v,
workmaiiFhi]" il-" silver Table I'^d tea Spoons, in r.- operate; and produce neither nausea sickness, nor
large quantities, tine, llrcast I'iim, Kinger Rings, Rr-|/ing-.
Spectni-lus lo suit Ml ai!cs, inniitlc Clocks, gold and
o. Because llieir composiiion is such, Hint Ihny are
silver fiuard and fob (''lainx, Guard Keys, gold and equally applicable to the usual diseases ol warm.colil
silver Pencil Cases, Thimbu;*, Butter Knives. Cas- or temperate climates; and will retain lliclr virtues
tors and Plated Ware, German Silver Spoons, of finr unaltered any length of lime, and in nny pan of the
quality, also VVillard's 1'ntent Sdiiy Timenieces,also world.
20 day Timepieces, nnd 30 hour clocks, nil of which
7. Because while they are so efficient in their opwill he sold nl modcrnlo prices. My country Iciends ernlions with ndnlls, they mny nt llie siime lime be
nre invited to call. All orders Irom them shall be administered to cliildrc.n.nnd even lo infants.in small
punctually attended to.
...
, quantities, hull' u jiill for instance, without u slightest
I\.. fj.. p. me Watches of every dPsL-nptiou properly danger.
'
epaired nnd warranted.
" Because ns their application cronies no debility
:_
Hifrlic.it uriecM givenlur Gold nnd Silver, in "oods in the system, they muy be lukeii without producing
or cash, by
G. I). CLARK.
any hindraiu-e to husinesM or Ihc usual pursuils of
lfC5«Rccollw:tNo.l WATER STREET, Head every day life ; and are unrivalled for llieir virtues
of t'ltctiiuidr.
in procuring a good appetite
- June 18th, 1S39 ly*.
II. Because by keeping the system inn natural slate * _
ofiiclion, tlier cure almuet every disease which i*
~
incidental to the liuiunn frnnie;,ind bullish those mor-

SNOW

JJII f
* *-* *-*

II O T E L .
WILLIAM H. MARSHALL

informs tlic public, tluit he has
fafcfii "<7ie"
NEW HOTEL, IN SNOW-HILL
(formcrlij occupied by Mr. Jos. I). Girnn, )
and is note prepared to accommodate all tr/io niciy
favor him -tri//i u call.
His tuble will always be supplied with t/ic best
the
afford,
and and
his Bur
tril/i (lie
cest nuirkct
liquors,canifis
Stables
provender
arec/ioiexi, : ana.
i
i
f\
.>
..
.'
iniA MS
hit usiiers
rtsllrm aiienine.
attentive
Boarders Kill be taken by llie day, tr«fc, month,
or year, on moderate terms.
Ucc. 4th. 1-838. ly

BROTHER JONATHAN.

/ E. YKATKM RUKSK,
liloi|uciii'e,
Philosophy, Wit, VVonders,
. "
EDITOII ANU rnoi'iitr.'ron.
&c. &c. i<rc. 4c. Ac- f*c.
Price one dollar per annum, or six copies for five
present nuiiiber is u specimen of what tin's
dollars. P«yubl,e inndvuncv.
_______ Mammoth Newspaper will contain,a» well in the riiri

THE AMERICAN FARMER.

cau-es it to last maiiyyeare kms-or limn it otlitnviKC

The |iubli*hcr wi|l embrace suitable npportnnitii:.nf iiiipnu in): nr extending thi.1 phut which may be
prcr.entc'lbv inrrriiHCil patrolman.
KnzTvainy* "f IlisliiiffiiMhcJ Tublic Men wiH'emlit-lli»h ilin Ma^u'/.ine as cimimslnueed may allow
llif uj'llli"iial vxpcn-e lo bo incurred.
TERMS.
Tlir \.iti"n:il Magazine and Hi-publican. Review
js publish".I iiitiniiitlily rmnibursol at least ninety-six
;u i|'i^r-eaeli,oiil!ne paper, with-new nnd handlie lyi"-. nnd in the mosl approved mechanical and
.. Hyrai'iih-nl nppenranee, nt the mmk-rate, price of
1'iv- l>"ll.ir» n year, payable in all rases in advance,
or un thi: ile'uury ol llie third ..number, without respect to iu-ri">ii».
Any persons forwarding ten or more suliseriberri,
,inl nc.coiiiiiig respnntible for the amount of their
'!br--i-ri|<'ion* lor the firM year, -hall receive, a copy
gratis in, Imi!' as they may continue siihei-i'ihcr .
The publisher will he responsible l«r all moneys
fiirwarded by mad, in case ol miscarriage., provided
the certificate of the postniastcrshull be. secure,!.-And
copies forwarded accordingly.
A Kiili'-f-ribcr not ordering hi-i subscription to be
'Ii^coiitiiiue.d al (he expiration of the year, shall be
c'iiiKidcr<>d as wishing the Review continued, which
ihall bu forwarded and the mlwription money ex
peeled un the receipt of the third number, ns in the
tirut itutliincc.
Nn t.ubticriplion taken for nile-s Urm llinn one ycnr.
All cuniinunications, |wtt ipaid, addressed to the
pnbli.shcr, »t his residence, Georgetown, I). I.'. wil 1
receive prompt ultenlion.

JJon Alfi'ii'i.

AND

FARMERS' MAGAZINE,

PHILADELPHIA '
SATURDAY CHRONICLE.

. .. ..,.-.... usually occur every other day.
Price One Dollar apack containing both kinds

ii..I eriieriallycashnvH connected with the vital sub- would,and the niind'to become so composced & Iranji'i-i of I'om.Aii litn o.vrio.v, will lie occasionally in- '(in), lhal old age wheij it arrives, will appear able.-:K-

cr«uMb',L)LLY liillicrto unrivalled by any other pa»
paper, ol
Anccdotcc,
Kncleia,
Q.uidiliiies,
Aiiiu^cnicnts,
(ieogra))hy, Koiiinnee,
Allegories,
History,

THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
WM. K. BUIITON, Uniron AND Pnoriurron,

! '° n'
For snlnhy

E INVIGORATING AND STBENOTHENINO PILLS.
[RECTIONH ARE AS FOLLOWS:
Take lour ol the PURIFYING PILLS on the first accesthe same number every
f ihc TNTIOOhe mor, on ihc

cious llie objects Ihey Imvo in view, and tho tenden of Pills.
ciet of their measures selfish and destructive. U
Soi.n AT DU. EVANS'S MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT,
is time that Hioy be met with vigor and with system 100
Chailmni Street, N. V., Also by
The gradual hut obvious nggrnntlitc.mcni of ihe
GEORGE M. Ul'SHUR, Snow Hill Md.
power ol'lhe Execntivc.ai ihc expcnseo! llic legislaliveiuid judicial brunches of the General Government
THE BARON VON HUTCHELER HERB
should be exhibited to tbu public mind. Thu. plaiisiPILLS
bl;1 pretences under which this design is furthered
These nrc composed of Herbs, which exert a speshould be expo'ed. The systematic plans by which
cific
action
upon
Ike
hr-ntt, give an impulse or
eiirruptinn in spreading, itself thnmKhoiit the land,
nrtcrialI i^i-irii'tiliciihioillBnii
:;> Hirii't tin- hlooil is qnickitni'd
tbeih'cipliiie which has been introduced inl" tho par- strength to Illie
lie nrterin
ly ranks, the undisguised and open interference ofthe nnd cmmlr/.i'd in il» circulation through all the VCFolliccrn cit'lhe Federal Government ill Ihe elections sets, whether of ihe skin, the parts situated internalen ol local ollicers, the regular levying of contri1)- i ly. "r the extrcmiliiw; ami nsnll the accretions nftht
iiii'iniifor Ihe purpose of carrying on the party wat- body an- drawn from ihe blood, Ihcrci* aconseiiucnl
fare, the. devotion loyalty lo the nends .of a faction increnn-ot'evvry «ii:rtlion nnd 1 a quickened action
which is now exacted, nnd the proscription of Iliose ofthe absorbent nnd exhalcnt or diticharginir vessels
who refine ID yield it, arc all subjects winch demand Any morbiil action whir.!! may have taken pjnre i*
ind -night to receive a more full and prepared ex- corrected, nnd obstructions lire removed, the blood
hibition limn they hnvn yet received, I'li'-m topic.-! is !'!irilic.ii. iiiut the body resumes n henllhi'ul state..
Tlic.su Pills, after much anxious toil and research,
.vill furin. in connexion wi'h cene.rnl view* of the
I'oreirn .'H'l demesne, 'policy of the Uuvcrnmunt, u having been brought by tl|p Proprietor to the present
ptnti! of perlV.'-lion,supersede (lie use ofthe iwimm-ninmii-i(inl .;ulije--l ofm.r .mention.
Though politics will constitute the principal )ior- lilc other iiieilieini*-; nnd lire so well tuhiPlcd to the
ii'ui ni (iiis Magazine, Ihe interests of gciic'iil litur- frame, that llie use of them, by maintaining thu body
ilnre will noi he disregarded. ESSAYS os Pnu/irto- in the due performance of its (unctions, and preservi'iM <i. ANII MIIIIAL sn:JEcrs; RKVIEWSAMI CI.ITU-AL ing the vital stream In a pure and healthy state,

PHHILADELPIIIA
SATURDAY COURIER.

AMERICAN"

FILLS.

the principles upon wbich_lhey_acl,_a«,d the incasures —^^h^^ j^0 We this be better and
less inconveniently etlecled than by taking iv lew dolp YIi\G PILLS,
livenHsemlilies. U is, however, somewhat remark- leso__ _...__._
[idle that inthisconnlry so few efforts have been made :hn •._._._ .. ... ...._...._. ed virtues of which me[o sustain <iny periodical publication upon this prin- dicinc have been, and still, are, too apparent local)
iple, while in Europe, and particularly in Great for further comment, They tend to promote a
iritain. nolilics from the staple' of many of their healthy
secretion of the Bile, and render ihc system
valuable w s ofthis description.
.
' 'e of receiving willihcnclit

- GIGANTIC "CLOVER.

. v_

DR. W. EVANS'fl
CELEBRATED

Tht fallowing arc amtn* many cures perfor
med by tlie superior efficacy (f Baron FonHttichcler Herb Pills:
'

Liver Complaint, firtyeart standing.
Mrs. Phehe Morris of'NnrtltJiMh street,VVillinmsburg nlllicted foi the last live>enr» with Liver Complaint was p'jmiilctely rcxtofi'i) I" henllh by the use
of the Baron Von Ilutcheler Herb Pills. Symptoms:
hubitnal coslivencss, total fos* of appetite, constanl
pain in Iho righl side, disturbed sleep, dimness of night
ui-iiiu hi^'h coloured, pain uailei- thu right shoulder
blnile, languor Inwitiide, irflh (lie other syniploniK
indicating a dicensed slate ol llie I.ivcr.
She wan allcnded by three nf ihe mosl eminent
phynii'iaiH, but found only lemnornry relicl, until
she procured some of Huron Von Hulchcler Herb
Pills, which eflccumlly relieved her uf all ihe above
dislrcKding nyuiptoin nnd snys she is perfectly cured

Dyspepsia-five ytars standing.

Mr. John Sutherland of 008 Water street had been
severely nfllicted with thu dyspepsia, for five years,
with Iho following distressing symptoms sickness at
tin; stomach, headache, ilissiness, faintiriess, palpitation nf Ihc heart, great distress al tho pit ofstoinach after eating, great fulness, acrid eructations,
coldness and weukneus of llic extremities,emanation
liearlburn disturbed rest frightful dreams, flying
pains in llie clicsl, side and bark, coulivencss dislike
for society or conversation, great lassitude upon the
least cxercise,and completely unable to attend to any
business. Hud applied to many eminent physicians
hut could find no relief, and despaired of ever being
> TERMS (»K BROTHER JONATHAN,
cured. Was advised by a friend to make use of BtirTHRlii; DOLLARS A VBAR IN ADVANCE. •
Von Hutchelor Herb Pills,Ihc first dose of which
F"r Kivo Dollarrtlwo copies oftbe paper will bo sent on
gave him great relief, anil by persevering in taking
one year or one copy two years.
tho
pills according to ihc directions, for six months,
Tli« F-voniimTutller in publishod every day at Iho
LS perfectly restored to health and llie,enjoyment
same oilier, nml is nut to press «t it o'clock meridian,
In" family and friends._______
hi, Heiison for Iho great Northern, Eastern, and
Southern minis,which all close ut about two o'clock,
Dyspepsia,eight yean standing cured by theme
P. M.
. B-3"AU Communications and Letters should be ad- ofthe celebrated Baran Vonllutcheler IIerbmPillt,
tjajit. J- pnvin of tho ship William was labouring
dressed, Postage, Pnld (o
the following symptoms, viVC. violent pain in Ihe
UIUSWOLD &, COMPANY. under
stomach
enting;greul pain in the head.voniit'nf;
_________Ilia Nassau Street, New York City. ii i all hisalter
food.hearthurn.uir.zincKs.violeiil-palpilnt on
of the heart, greal nervous irrilnbiliiy. spasnm, great
languor, c.ostivness, nnd so dehilitnted as to b« unnhlo
to attend to nny business: could lind no relicl until afThe crcilitnr4i>rJoiliuntIniiibline nre hereby noli- ter he commenced using Unron Von Huteheler Herb
Ned thnt he IIIIM npplmd for the benefit of the insolvent Pills, from which he found greal reliefin ufcw days
Inwsol the State i.fMarylaiid:-iind that the first and in a few weeks WIIK perfectly cureJ and rccomI uusdiiy in next November Term is the day setiipart mendsevery pei-HDiiKimiliirly nlllicled to immediateor his appi'amncc b«lbru the Judges of Worcester ly commence using the Herb Pills,
Louiily l.ourl.lo nnswei inlcrrojruioriiis and ullegatiuii*, il an> nhnuldbe made; ut which time and place
Cure of Nervous and Bilious Affection.
his creditor* are notified to appear.
TAKE NOTICE-JMr. Elias Shaferof the town

NOTICE.

of Westcrlo ivnmlv of Albanv was for above 20

bid nU'ecliona of melancholy and despair, which always attend upon any disurrangcincnl of the digCKtive organs.
111. Because, nolwilhstanding their simplicity ami
mildness, they nre one of the speediest purgative
' medicines
which hns yet been discovered.
li T?., ,.., ... i. _ .i*ir.._ r_ _ _.. . i. _. ._ _ .

more they are approved; for when "nee introduced
into a htiuily crvillnge.tlie'ynlniost imineuintely taku
the prt'ct'tlureof ull other medicines in general i-oniplaiiit.".
12. Because two, or three, nre generally sufllcient
for a dose, so ihiu ns is llie case with the. generality
of
patent,,,tul
medicines
ihe patient is not compelled to
....,._
vl

because each individual
pill is put
thelU.i"*-'-'---~-^
-- ol--' up under
superintendence,
the proprietor.so
thai
no mistake
nn
in the composition, or quantity, can possibly occur through the carelessness of a less inlorested agent.

II. Because they purify the frame without debilituung the system.
15. Because, notwiihslnnding their immense popularitv.no pnrBnn IIQM ever ventured lo raino a|;a[iiit
them the breulh of censure, wliicli would not have
been I he case, if envy could have discovered in ihem
u single flaw to cavil at
10. And lastly, because they arc acknowled"ed to
bean almost infallible remedy for Bilious Fever,
r ever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, J tt.
undicc, Asihma, Dropsy,Uhcumatism,Enlargement
"I the Spleen, Lowness of Spirits, Piles, Colic
BSrK-.-v.-5-..!:.....
" -- :'^=S^1B
Henrtburn, Nnusca, Uisiensipnpf
Uisiension of the Stomach
Si
ami
,
~"
."
*'" '
"
Bowels, Flatulence, Habitual Cor.livcnc
mess, Loss of
I he
• -• subscriber
- ,-,:~," respectfully
..;,- .-.-...y ....
informs
. .-.....
the ,public,
....... ,---.thnt ~~,r»
Appetite,
------ "...-^..^..,
Blotched, ...
or h^txiun
Sallow Complex
vuiMiilexion, and in
he:has
has established himself
Inmsell in Snowlull, where he in-, all_
all cases of
o( Torjior of the Bowels, when
where a mild but
tends lo rarry on the
cll'eetive medicine may be rci|uisile.

Coach Gis and Harness Making Businets, ' r I "i shi°.rr "i1 ? f-'.0 """! voice, of ihe communiiy has

"
i decided llint Dr. PETEHS" VKarTAni.i: Pn.ijt arc
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
joneol ihe happic.«l discoveries of modern days', mul
His work will be pe/formed in a superior nmldurn-' Sflijji'ioig' u" rlv""0u a" a Kencrol soother ol bodily
ruble manner, and at modernlB prices. All orders

from a distance proinptly e\ecnicd.
t • U A It i 17
CHARLES T. RKW
Nov. lOlh, 1H33.

TESTIMONIALS.

OPINIONS OF THE REGULAR FACULTY.
The following arc bum lcw.*ikcn al random,from
pile
•••'•• ol
••' complimcni.iry epistles forwarded to Dr.
" . infornis
his friends,, and
public gen- ] 'i'.".'"'.!'>' regular phyBiciai'is. loucbing'ihe" e'lficac'y
.
,
-.. the
...Jpuhlic
erally, thnt he has established in Snow Hill, J |'"" pnls- He Icels pround and (rraluful in being
a shop for the execution of all kinds of bl ick-smitli' a"'e lu '")' such docuinenlH before the public,
work.
,,
. .
New Orleans, April 24, 1837.
Any thing inlrusK d to him will be performed in
IJcar bir: As an old eliminate of yours in Yale
a neat nnd durable manner. Hid workmen shall be
ijollegu,
1
take
the
liberty
of opening a coiresPonofthe lirnt ability.
Nov. 20lh, 1838.
I learn that you are making n fortune by the sale
ol your pills, which 1 trust is the casu as 1 am fully
\ware thai through them you are conferring a great
blessing on the public.
1 no-«elf am among those who linvebcen peculiarly
teiiehtted by their use. Since my arrival here 1 had
been subject to severe billious ntlncks, which hud
nearly brought nm to the grave. 1 would add thnt
llicir ellec.i upon Sick Headache and sour slomuch
With sentiments ofesteein,
GEORGE II. CHRISTOPHER returns hisllianks is almost miraculous.
lo bis I'uciuta fut thu patronage he has received heretofore,
H. M. SHEPERt), M. L).
nnd wmild inform them, nn<l (lie public, that he had .just re.,
.
,
Charlotte, N.C.Jan. I, I83r.
ttirm-'l from Uiillim'.'re with a lar^e as.sortinent of first rate
Sir: I have made frequent use of your pills
materials for the manufacture of 1,ndies' ami Gentlemen's m IJcar
the
mcfpientstiise
of
Billious Fever,and obstinate
Boots uriil shoes.
conslmnlionof the'howelsj also in the enlargement
He has procured from Baltimore a akilfnl, journeyman ol the Spleen.Chronic Uisc-ises oILivcr.Sick Headexpressly for Ladies' work, and is now prepared to execute ache, General Debility, and in all cases have found
nil maimei of work, in bin line, at the shortest nolice, ami them to be very ellective.
on reasonable teruicw.
J. D. BOYD, M. D.
He ha< on hand an utsortinent of excellent soln mil upMccklenberg Co., Va-, Feb. 7, 1837,
per leather, which he will dispose of cheap. Ho inteniu
dreader to keep n regular supply of all kind«.
Having uced Dr. Peters' Pills in my practice for
N. B. An apprentice to the above business is wanted. tlie last twelve months, I tnke pleasure in giving my
testimony of their eoodelVccis in cases ofUyspepsiui
May 7thG.H.C.

CHARLES i'. RHW.

* BOOT& SHOE
MAKER.

New Spring Goods.
GEO.M. UPSHVR.
RESPECTFULLY invites the public to call and
examine his fine assortment of
STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, Ac.
which he hns just opened at his store on Pearl Street.
They were purchased with regard to cheapness
nnd selected with great carc.and cannot I'uil to please
whoever may favor him with a call. He particularly
invite;! the ladies to call anil examine his slock of
fancy nrlicles, itc.
April 23rd. 1839.

NOTICE
Tho thorough bred Horse, UNCLE SAM, will
make a fall seasonal Berlin and Snow Hill. Persons
wlio arc desirous of breeding their Mares to him,will
send in their names by the 18th. ol August. He will
be nt ihe above named places b> the 20lh, of Au
guslnext. For Terms, see Hand Bill.
i
August tith. 31.
. '

NOTICE.

The Commissioners of Worcester County will set
on Tuesday 13th inst. and on Tuesday. 20tlii inst. On
Iho last named day, the County Levy will bo struck
and a Collector, appointed for thu ensuing year.
By Order
Gordon M. Handy Clerk. .

August »th.

T» the Commi«"ionor«,

bick Headache, Billious Fevers, and other diseas'
cs,nroduccd by inactivity of the liver.
They are a sale and mild nperent being the best
article ol tho kind I have ever used.
GEO. C. SCOTT, M. D.
_
.
New Orleans, Dec. 20, 183T.
1 o nil whom it may concern. This is to certify,
that I have witnessed the operation of Ur. Peters'
'
medicines in n number of very obstinate Dyspeptic
and Liver aflocttons of long standing; likewise in
several cases of enlargement ofthe Spleen; and their
ellects were truly astonishing. I have no hesitation
indcclarmg them the most valuable [reparation for
those distressing ailments, that have ever como ___
witnm my knowledge.
JAMES EWELL, M. D.
LIVER COMPLAINT.
No. 25-Broome s't. N. Y. May 27. 1838.
J hereby certify that my liver ww in a very di»ea- .
scd state, ana had long baffled the skill a highly popular physician, but that it hns been rendered periectly healthy by the use of Peters' Vegetable Pills.
1 hey were first recommended to me by Dr. Nelson,
THOMAS ANSON.
I have much pleasure in witnessing the truth of the
above, as 1 know from experience that Dr. Peters'
Pills are an invaluable Medicine.

JAMES NELSON, M. D.
Agents for the above Pills.
RILEY & DRUMMOND, Snow-hill.
PUUNELL A, HKNRY. New-Ark.
JOHN I. WILLIAMS, Berlin.
,.
WM. W. JOHNSON Princess-Anne.
PURNELL TOADVINE Salisbury.

